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Y O U  C A N  SEE
FOR YOU RSELF

the quality and workmanship that make our metal 
receptacles, barrels and pails staunchly stand up 
under years of service. Full-gauge metals, care
fully rivetted, stoutly reinforced, are the kind that 
withstand rust, wear and rough handling. If you 
need ash, garbage, or any kind o f sheet-metal 
barrels, cans, etc., get our prices before you spend 
a penny.

W in n  & Payne
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Mate-wide Efficiency Wwh Maiwh 11 
I H  M i l  Planned ta Make Mora 

Efficient the Oanaral Work.

' TM* State Executive Committee.o< 
Ike Young Men’« Christian Aaaocla 
Hone in Its report made to the recast 
State Convention held in Marlin duo
log February, ’ •ported there were

t
the forty four Texaa AeeocUtlene and 
A  at the property value« reached 
practically one million and one-hell 
dollars.

A epedal department now organ 
laed la among the students in the 
.'allege*, of wtjlch there are prnetlc 
ally nine thousand in Texas. This 
ipedfle work among college men Id 
under the direction of the ^tate Com
mittee with Mr. Jeaee It WVeon as 
Student State Secretary. Through *<V 
dreaeee and pereonal conference*, dl 
rset religious and miaalonary inter 
eel« are promoted and social servlet 
eotlvKles directed.

When the state troops of Texas 
were called to the border, immediately 
the SUCb Committee made lnveetig* 
ties through lte State Secretary and 
directed Inexpensive buildings at D o» 
na, Mercedes and Harlingen With 
the concentration of two regiments 
a  Corpus Chrtstl a larger hulMing 
was erected, supplied with rending 
matter, writing material, grmphophaaa 
athletic paraphernalia, giving oppor 
tonlty for social and recreative Ufa 
The most Important feature of the 
work among thg soldiers has been 
the direct religious work, an average 
of at least two religious meeting! 
conducted in the building each week. 
In addition to some twelve or mors 
Bible dosses; and something Ilk* 
three hundred of the Texas troops 
took a stand for the Christian life.

¡The work among the older boys ol 
Texas, especially in the conduct ol 
great Conferences where live hun
dred to one thousand are brought to 
gather each year to diecua* matters 
of fundamental Importance In the Ilfs 
of boys, is a feature of State Work, 
pre-eminent in its Importance. Stats 
Boys Worh Secretary. J. L. Hunter, 
touches hundreds o f High SchooU 
each year, giving addresses on clean' 
living, clean speaking, clean athletlos 
and clean scholarship.

passt hi# the larger program of tbs 
State Committee.

Mr. O. 8 . Btlheimer. Secretary ol 
the International Committee for the 
Western District, who has had euocoss 
In oondu^tng 8tats-wldo Efficiency 
Weeks will assist tho Stats Commit, 
tes during Ftfideacy Wsek in 
March 19 to *4.

UNION ITEMS.

Perhaps no conflict between the 
Western Indians-and whites, involv
ing no greater number of men. has 
provoked more discussion and greater 
dhergence of recollection, than the 
buttle of Adobe Walls, which was 
fought June 26th, 1873. The place, 
situated near the Canadian river in 

'what Is now Hutchinson county, Tex
an, was supposed to have been estab
lished by Kit Carson as a trading post 
and relay bouse between Santa Fe and 
St. Ix)uis. The remains of bis old 
buildings were utilized by Leonard, 
Meyers aud Rath, who put in two big 
ntocks of general merchandise, while 

Jim lianahan opened a saloon.
The houses were built o f adobe, 

¡with walls several feet thick, provided 
j v ith loopholes, tho whole located In 
| the midst ol a perfectly level plain. By 
| the beginning of 1873 the buffalo had 
jb«en practically all killed in Western 
{Kansas, and the hunters hod moved 
further souths Mooar Brothers had 

[already parsed on to the Canadian 
giver, 200 miles south of Dodge City, 
established a camp and reported great 
success. The establishment o f the 
trading poot followed immediately.

The Comanche. Kiowa and Apache 
Indians regarded this invasion of the 
buffalo hunters as rank usurpation of 
their vested rights, and grew vary res
tive and resentful. They secretly 
formed an alliance to drive out the 
white« from the Canadian country.. 
A conference was held by the Indians 
at Red Hills In June 1873 and the time 
fixed foe  beginning hostilities. The 
Araimhoes would not consent to Join 
In the attack unless Adobe Walls were 
first captured by the other tribes.

Information as to the unrest among 
the Indians and the conference at Red 
Hills came to the knowledge of the 
hunters and traders at Dodge City, 
who decided to send whst assistance 
they could to the hunters and traders 
at Adobe Walls. Charley Rath sent 
out an eight mule team loaded with 
guns end amuuitlon, which was put 
In charge of one “ Dirty Faced Jones.’’ 
a noted character and hunter. Just 
before the attack more than 100 teams 
loaded with buffalo bides had been 
sent from Adobe Walls for Dodge City, 
in command of Mooar Brothers, who. 
with "Whiskey Smith." Billy Dixon, 
the store keepei and one or two others, 
were the only ones who knew the light 
v.ra coming and what time to expect 
it. It was highly important to get the 
h’ries off before the light. Nothing was

malned outside
wagon.

Just at daybreak Smith woke every
body and told them svhat to ejcpect, 
and almost at the same moment 500 
painted Indiana directed by a negro 
bugler, a deserter from the United 
States army, came sweeping down on 
the handful of hunters from every di
rection. The two Scheilder boys.'who 
had slept in their wagon in the corral 
awakened by the attack, attempted tc 
reach the house. One of them did 
reach the door, but going back to as
sist his brother both were killed.

For more than two hours the Indi
ans pushed their assault, sometimes 
reaching the very doors of the house, 
but being compelled to retiru before

doubt the presence there of Bat Maa- 
terson. w ho hocame -one of the most 
wvdnly known l>rd man quellers in 
tie  West, liter a sport promoter of 
national fame but recently a personal 
ft ¡end and -guard of Roosevelt and 
new editor of one of the leading news
papers o f  New York City and tho 
country. A letter from Mr. Master- 
son to Mr. John W. Mooar of this city, 
verities tho above list and says:

“ If the parties named in your letter 
ui.d- claiming ta have been at the bat-'* 
tie of Adobe Walls, were really there, 
they were under other names than 
those you mention. But If they ran 
extract any cheap glory from the 
claim. In print, why not let ’em have 
It? In may make them feel proud and

THE ÏOEMEN CELEBRATE

the withering fire from the big buffalo do nobody else any harm.”
guns of the l>eselged. They then re-t Billy Dixon was a noted scout at
tired.Caking with them most of their (that time and did great Service for the

iThe days cone and go, and no one 
knows what a day may bring fojrth.
But not so with winter, it came at the 
proper time and is here yet; but sup- 
I o&e it will peas at the proper time.

The general health of this section is 
as good as usual, which speaks vol
umes of gaol things for this part of 
tho moral vineyard.

Most of our farmers Sir« ready for 
planting. But Eli thinks it beet to 
wait for springtime.

The Sunday school was thinly at
tended last Sunday on account of 
snow and c Id. Only three In nunitx-r 
attended, but they said they had Sun
day school. I guess they remembered 
the divine promise, that where two oi 
three are met together 1n my name,! said to the others about the coming 
there will I be also. * ^ light In order to keep down^ alarm.

Our literary school is moving along which had made a bad matter worse
■icely under the efficient management 
of a live wire, Mr. T. H. Halbert. He 
con’t even know (In his school) when 
tl ere is a rabbit drive, or Washington’s 
birthday.

Some miles out from Adobe Walls 
the wagon train headed Nor DoJge met 
"Dirty Face Jones’ * who convoyed bia 
valuable cargo of buffalo yuns and 
ammunition single handed, under full

The rabbit proposition is still before j tilt. He ocnrcely halteJ to tell tho 
us and has grown to be a business one teamsters Ms mission; retched the 
too. Now I, and others, think the pro- V rlls that night, where he unloaded 
I er thing to do is to use the net wire 
(furnished by the Chamber of Com
merce) exclusive of firearms; because 
we scare them with the.guns and 

(emise them ta break ranks and go any
where, Just so they don’t have to run 
over a man. Thu« we are Inclined to 
think that a qfiiet gentle and well 
pb-lined drive would be more cuccesa- 
ful. t. ELI.

and without rest started back, over
taking tho wagon train next day.

At the time of the attack there were 
ouiy seventeen effective men v.ithin 
the Walls and corrals. Whiskey 
Smith stood guvird the night of the’25th 
as he knew- tho attack was arranged 
fer th enext morning. His position 
was a precarious one. He could not 
tell the sleeping hunters what he had 
known for days without bringing down 

J. B. Shockley last week purchased f their indignation. If not vengence on 
of A. J. Pnyue his model Stock farm I IP* head, for keeping them in tgnor- 
cr misting of eight hundred acres and anc* of the coming dianger; yet so 

Mo0t of his I Seated sixteen miles south of this gi eat was ils Individual responsibility 
tlme”is spent In communities that do city for a con sick; ration of 118,000. in the premises, that he must see that

¡p and
u

$

not have Young Men’s Christian As- 
saelatlone.

Through State-vrtde Efficency Week. 
It's expected, that the friends ol 
young men and boys Interested in th* 
Young Men’s Christian Association 

. e fll provide snfflclefit funds to make

Mr. Shockley is to take possession o ' j every precaution was taken for readi- 
tkls fine farm immediately.—B ig. nt as at the final hour. The weather 
Spring Herald. j being very warm Beverai of those preo-

--------------- • ----  1 ■■■ | ent expressed Intention of sleeping
Get your harness new and be ready out Of doors, but Smith persuaded all 

to plow when It rains.—Colorado Mer- except the two Scheilder brothers to 
csntlle Company. js ’eep inside the house. Theae two re

dead. The mini tier of Indians killed 
tn thts fight lias never been known, 
but their loss was heavy. Billy Tyler 
and the two Scheilder brothers were 
the only white men killed during the 
assault. Tyler opened the back door 
to get a better shot at the Indians and 
was himself shot, but Bat Maaterson 
rescued his body and closed the door«“J
before the. Indians could enter.

During the fight the Arapahoes sta
tioned themselves on an elevation to 
witness the result, and when they saw 
the other Indians begin their retreat, 
the Arapahoes stampeded toward Camp 
Supply, fearing tho disappoitned Com
anche», Kiowas and Attaches would 
fall upon them and wreak vengance. 
After abandoning the assault the In
dians began their selge of 32 days, dur
ing which the beleaguered could not 
venture from the Inclonures.

On. July 24th a heavy rain came and 
afforded an opi>ortunlty for a courier 
to break through the linae with a mes
sage lor Help. A man named Henry 
See volunteered for the difficult task 
and succeeded In reaching Dodge City 
after two «lavs and nlghta travel. A 
company of toldiers under Lieutenant 
Baldwin was sent to the help of the 
Adob<j Walls defenders and arrived on 
the (fttf the Indians planned to make 
a second a'wault upon the Walls. The 
Indians had withdrawn to give the 
Impression that they had abandoned 
the siege, and when vigilance had re
laxed would sweep down upon the gar
rison.

Believing such tho case, one Tobe 
Robinson, rfterward sheriff of Hartley 
county, went out to gather plums on a 
nearby creek and was accompanied by 
aa Inexperienced young fellow, despite 
Robinson's objections to h|a going. 
From the top of a hill Robinson looked 
down on a valley full of Indians. They 
gave chase to the while men and the 
young man was overtaken und killed, 
hi t Robinson reached the Walls unhurt.

The pursuing Indians having seen 
the soldiers reported that reinforce
ments had reached the garrison, and 
the contemplated second assault was 
not made, but they began a series c** 
raids and depredations upon the few 
settlers and hunters, that lasted for 
two years. After the arrival of the 
soldiers, the merchandise was loaded 
on wagons, taken hack to Dodge City 
and Adobe W.*11» abandoned as a trad- 

iii.g post and hide market.
The list of those who were at Adobe 

Walls during tho light and during the 
subsequent selge Is as follows:

^ Hut Maaterson, Tola; Roblns'n, Hen
ry Wertz. Fred Meyers, Fred I>»on- 
ard, Jim Hanuahnn, Mike McCabe, 
I.eni Wll.v-n. Hilly Dixon, Whiskey 
Smith, two KiiglUInnen named 'Armi- 
t.-'ge. Moccasin Jim (crippled when the 
fight began and unable to render much 
Assistance afterward» Billy Tyler ami 
tho two Scheilder brothers (killed), 

I the young man killed on the plum 
lunt, a man named Burr, Henry See, 

'end man'and Ills wife by the name oi 
O’ds.

The accuracy of this list has been
7

questioned by parties who claim to 
hrve bein actual participants or very 
rear participants, In this famous 
fight. Manty of the men ^jho were 
there—most of them—are dead and 
canho^fverify the list But no one will

soldiers. A few years ago a story of 
this fight was published olaiuttifg to 
be his version c f  it. which tallies very 
closely with the above account ¡ub 
Ttlven by Mr. John W. Mooar

The maneuvers of the Indiana were 
directed by a huge negro bugler, the 
language of whjch the Indtans had 
It nrned. They would advnnce, whirl 
and retreat in answer to the bugle's 
call. The Indians rilled tip» contents 
Oi the loaded wagons In the corrals, 
&r the negro bugler loaded bis arms 
with cans of baking powder, one of the 
Armitage boyc took steady aim with 
a buffalo gun and fired at him. The 
Englishman said he was sure of get
ting one of them, and If a big negro 
vno found dead surrounded by cans 
of baking powder, that was his victim.

— — --------o ---------------- —
BOMB PLOT AGAINST PRESIDENT.

German Reservist From Mexico Ar
rested at Hoboken.

Hoboken, N. J., March 5.—An alleg
ed plot against the life of Prosldsnt 
Wilson has l»een uncovered here, ac
cording to dotectives who, today ar
rested Fritz Kolb, a German reservist 
from Mexico. In a Hotel where Kolb 
bad engaged a room were found two 
hr mbs which, the detective« said, 
were to have been sent tonight to the 
President.

Kolb was arrested**here this after- 
I'oon In n hotel opposite tho plors 
v here German steamships are tied up, 
and is alleged by the police to have 
ccnfessod that he conspired in "a plot 
to blow up President Wilson.’*

Two bomba completed nnd nitro
glycerine and picric acid were found In

On last Tuesday night, at the Wood
men Hall, tho Colorado Homestead 
Brotherhood of American Yoemeu, 
held its first open meeting, tn Celebra
tion of tho 20th anniversary of the 
founding of the order as well as the 
Ini'tltution of the local organization.

After the Initiation of a class of can
didates, tho doors wgrs opened to tho 
fr.ends of the members, who filled the 
Lull greatly In excess o f its seating 
capacity.

Mr. Myers,' drill master and auditor.
from Desmolnes. Iowa, also Mr. Sum
merville, stato manager, of Dallas, 
were expected to be on hand, but both
were unavoidably kept away-. -Mr. 
Sandusky, who had also boon request
ed to give an address, more than filled 
tho place of all. His speech was a 

Hjem. of the purest ray seren$. ^
Readings by Misses Conaway and 

Roddy, were enjoyed and applauded 
to the very echo.

A flashlight picture was made of lite 
degree team In regalia, to be sent to 
headquarters nnd filed In the archives 
of the order. The climax o f the even
ing's entertainment was the presenta
tion by the degree toam of the “ birth
day cuke" illuminated by 20 candles. 
Mr. Jos. Sherwln, tho Foreman, gave 
a brief but succinct exposition of the 
motive and principles of Yeomanry.

At the conclusion of the ceremonial 
features of the occasion, the guests of 
the evening were marched down each 
aisle of the ball and served refresh 
moots, while the balance of the even 
Ing wax given over to unrestrained 
social couvorte, mirth and laughter.

Colorado Homestead Is Just one 
month old, .'¿id this was the first open 
meeting It had had, but It Is only the 
beginning of a series o f such social 
functlns that will put Yoenianry and 
Its principles before the people of this 
community in a most attractive light 
and term. Beginning with 74 histy 
and enthusiastic members, it takes oo 
prophet nor son of a prophet, to pre
dict a targe and rapid growth for this 
order In our community.

LOCAL .MOVING PICTURE
FOR COLORADO.

Cast Mill he .Made up of Men and We- 
me" of Colorado Tirture Made

on Our Streets. ,

An expert camera man from the 
Keystone studios is here, and having 
made arrangement* with Mr. Taylor, 

I.olb's room, according to the police. I manager of (he opera house, la busy 
Kolb said he was 36 years old and had 1 taking the oul-door scenes In a comedy
no occupation. Paper« found In his 
room were seized.

INVESTIGATION OF
GOVERNOR IN BEGUN

Ferguson's Friends In House Help to 
Carry Davis’ Resolution.

Austin, March 6.—With the an
nouncement Ly Speaker Fuller of the 
committee to Investigate charges pre
ferred against Governor James E. Fer
guson by Representative II. P. Davis 
*>f Van Zandt county, the first Invoatl- 
M tion of a governor of Texas in his
tory was begun

The committee follows: W. H. Bled- 
eoe of Lubbock. W. M. Ely of Gonzales, 
Ji. E. 'I honiason of El Paso, It. L  
( arlock of Fort Worth, E. R. Uryun of 
.Midland, W- K- Pope of Corpus 
Christ!, Brute W. Hr.vant of Haskell, 
1 ■. C McMIll'tn of Grayson, and Harry 
Miller of Dallas.

No sooner had Speaker Fuller an
nounced the commit'«« which will In
ti stlgate cerious charges against Gov. 
I ergusou than approbation was out- 
sitoken*. According to friends of the 
Governor, no nine men, more fair, 
could be selected. Such is also the 
opinion of those who say Governor 
l erguson Is guilty as charged.

Five members—Bledsoe, Fly, Bryan 
Bryant an ] McMIllin -  are prohibition- 
Uts. Four members— Oarlock. Thom
ason. Pope and Miller are antl-prohl- 
'.ItJonisis.

which will be shown at the opera 
house one night next week.

This film will not only be taken In 
Colorado but will be developed, print
ed and arranged right here. Evsry 
night the day’s work will be developed 
rod If not good will be done over, and 
fer this reason there will be no fail
ure. The regular Keystone comedy 
work will be shown ea nearly as the 
local people can act It.

The cast had not been selected for 
the play as the Record goes to prose, 
but Colorado h:>s lots of good material 
end no doubt this picture will be not 
only amusing but Interesting, as you 
• an *««; your neighbors In actual mo
tion plcturer.

Tho date on which these film* will 
he shown will be announced' In ample 
line, by cirt ular and slides at the 

opera house.
Watch for the movie mitn and see 

how tho pictures ore made.
—— -------:o  • .......... -

Mrs. T. J. Harness, who has been 
vick for more Ban two weeks, Is ne 
jettor. Her daughter, Mrs. Hill of 
Urn.'flllo Is Mill here, but her son. 
Vr Fletcher Harness bad to return 
home Wednesday.

Mary Plckford 
March 13th.

at Hhadowland on

Wright J. Mooar of Scurry county, 
visited his brothsr, John W. Mooar 
thts week, the latter of whom Is still 
ccnflned td hla bed.

OPERA HQUSE PROGRAM FOR NEXT WEEK
T H E  B E S T  M O N E Y  C A N  B U Y  T R IA N G L E  P R O G R A M  T U E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y

MONDAY
Or LÜMBERLANDE, ;  

Fe&ttrtng Helm Holmes.

CT THB i FATHttt —4
«JA tmsr.

T U E S D A Y W E D N E S D A Y T H U R S D A Y FR ID A Y
TRIAHGLE NIGHT MUTUAL STAB FEATURE. *

A Vv 1: , i'i " j •* y • ■ TRIANGLE NIGHT. TRIANGLE NIGHT. 
Special Return Data o f

STRANDED—5 Reels—featuring 
De Wolf Hopper 

PILLS OP PERIL—Comedy. - •

H1GHE8T BID—6 Reels 
Fsxtariag the popular, W n. Bussell. 

RIPE AND RUSHES—BigW  Comedy

CAPTIVE GOD—Feat urine tbs great
est Western Actor W n  S. Hart 

NEVER AGAIN—2 Rset Comedy.

( IVlftZATION'S CHILD—Wm H.
Thompson end Dorthy Dalton. 

ROUGH KNIGHT—2 Reel Comedy.

S A T U R D A Y
BUDDY'S CHRISTMAS—2 Reels 
MUTUAL TOUMI AROUND WORLD 
MUTUAL WEEKLY.
LONESOME LUKE-Comedy. 
INTERNATIONAL CARTOONS.

4L
I

L O C A L  C O M E D Y  ST A G E D  IN  C O L O R A D O  FOR N E X T  W E E K -
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2 THE COLORADO RECORD.

/

’V V /'IIL N  you see the beautiful new merchandise in stock for the season you 
W  will readily agree with us that they are real values. All weights, 

weaves and colors of piece goods and made-up garments alike are wonderful 
good values and tempting styles, colors and models. The stocks are large— 
every department full o f its share of the new merchandise.

Ladies’ new Waists, trimmed up in 
the new ideas and effects, materials 
of Voile, plain and mixed (hO A A  
colors, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and J& .U U
Crepe De Chine in white, cream 
and pink, QA A A
$3.50 and..........  .................... J 4 .U U
M unsing W a re  Union Suits, spring 
and summer weight knit gar-' (£1 OH 
ments, prices 75c,‘85c, $1,00, Jpl.U u
25 Pieces S p id er  M ull
in floral figured and 
stripe patterns, mercer
ized soft finish,
32 inches.............

New Collars 
combinations, 
25c t o ..............

in white and color

New Muslin Underwear—gowns and 
skirts, corset covers, envelope che
m ise -a ll extra good materials and 
values.

MEN’S MADE-TO-MEAS
URE. SPECIAL OR

DER CLOTHING '
—every new weave, ev
ery new color, every 
new model. Prices

$ 1 7 . 5 0

25 Pieces O lym pia V o ile , in figured, 
stripe and check designs, t h e lO l  
new weaves, colors & patterns, \u2\j

15 pieces of S p o r t  
Striped Pongee 34 inch
es wide. A goods that 
will please you.
Price..................

REPRESENTING THE OLD 
RELIABLE

Royal Tailors
AND

The House of 
Kuppenhelmer

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
♦  +
*  LODAMI LOCALS. +
♦  +
♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Mr. and Mrs. Meak Turner of But
ler. Oklahoma, came In Friday. Mr. 
Turner will work In the Harden bar
ber shop. /.

Mra. C. H. Manley and Ml»« Bessie 
Fran» of Valley View oommunlty 
were shopping fn Loraise Saturday.

Tim Oarland returned Thursday 
frem Memphis, where he has been 
netting friends for a  few days

B. W. Bryant and Frank Rich burg 
bare added a stock of groceries to the 
rcotaorant owned by Mr. Bryant

J. L. Armstrong and family loaded 
their car Friday for Crosbyton, where 
they will make their home*.

Pat Lucas made a trip to the plain# 
last week prospecting.

Mias Lena Turner, who has been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips 
and going to school, will attend school 
this week at Shepherd.

Mrs. Joa Smith left Monday morn

ing tor Texarkana, where she was 
called to the funeral o f her daughter, 
Mra> Grady McCullough, who died very 
suddenly Sunday morning with appen
dicitis Mrs McCullough was well 
known In Loraino and her relaUves 
and many friends regret very much to 
know of her death.

Rev. J. O. Heath preached on “ The 
Moat Popular Habits of Loralne’ ’ Sun
day night at the Baptist church. The 
serraoc. was delivered in a moat ef
fective way.

S. W. Bryant and family have 
noved Into Dr. W. R. Shook’s resi
dence.

Cecil Howard of Roaooe was busy 
in Loralne Saturday.

F. M. Casey and family left Tues
day for Comanche, where they will 
spend a few weeks with relatlvee and 
friends.

Marshall Bruce and Harry Allen 
c>ade a business trip to Sweetwater 
Monday.

Dr. W. H. Hentborne has moved 
his dental office to the tipped room of 
V . H. Hurd’s feed store.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Richie o f Zell-

n  si ted In Loralner.ep community 
Monday.

Miss Isla Bruce returned Friday 
from Spur and Stamford where abe 
Las had an extended visit among re
ts tives and friends.

Sam Livingston spent a few days 
last week with his people in Swefet- 
water.

Mrs. Alonso Phillips la staying with 
her sister near Roecoe this week, 
while she is sick.

Clyde Wilson made a business trip 
to Snyder Monday

The Loraino and Sweetwater high 
school boys will discuss the subject 
of Single Taxation Friday night at 
the school building. Charley Thomp
son and Allen Kuykendoll Will speak 
on the affirmative.

Pat Lucas and family o f the Zellner 
community were in town Monday.

B. F. McGowan is suffering this week 
with a sore on his left hand) caused 
by a scratch with a piece of coal. T. 
W. Haney of Slaton Is acting as sec
tion boas while Mr. McGowan is un 
able to work.

John Summers returned Friday from

Haw Is, where he has been doiifg car- 
11»enter work for some time. {$

The Missionary Society gav4 a re
ception Monday at Mrs. J. D. Nor-

oil The Society is getting needle work 
ready for th* baazar, which will be 
just before Easter. The proceeds will 
go for the benefit of the home treasury.

Rev. C. E. Jameson attended the 
: ministers’ district meeting at Sweet- 
j  water Wednesday and Thursday. “

Miss Jessie Burnett of Bowie came 
| in Monday to take charge <jf her mll- 
! linery.

Wiley Thompson and family 
j  moved to A. H. Peache’s residence.

On account of the bad weather the 
! Lig Sprang basket hall team was un- 
! able to play Loralne Saturday after- 
i noon as Intended.

Charley McKay and Miss Gertrude 
j White inotorod to Colorado Thursday 
! evening and were married.

W. F. Altman left Tuesday night for 
Dallas on business.

The PhHamath Club mfet Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. J. W. Smiley.

J. W. Perk i i s of Lamesa was in Lo- 
raine Monday.

Don Kidd has bought the J- A. Sugx-- 
mere’ place in West town and will 
meve there In a few days.

Misses May and Mattie Lou Spath of 
valley View -community were in Lo
ro ine Saturday.

Fred Sporer and family of Silver 
ccmmunity have rented rooms from J. 
S. Rives and are moving - there this 
week. Mrs. Sporer will attend school 
and renew her certificate.

Ross MurcUerson of Roscoe spent 
Tuesday with R. S. and Miss Irene 
Garland.
Misses Velma Howell and Gene Hall 

spent Tuesday In Colorado.
Mrs. Sant Anthony and Mrs. Will 

Adams of Champion were shopping in 
Loralne Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Bennett is staying with 
Mrs. J. F. Bennett at Union Chapel 
this week while they all have measles.

Miss Nina Kemp left tills week for 
Carlsbad, wher^ she will work In the 
eanltorium.

Miss Wilson Ilurd entertained a few 
of her friends at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hurd, 
Friday evening with ail eight o'clock 
dinner, It being Miss Wilson's six
teenth birthday. Her three brothers, 
Wertney, Pinkney and Cecil Hurd at 
El Paso, who are working In & cafe 
there, cooked the dinner and sent it 
to her, all ready to serve. The guests 
present were Mr. and Mira. J. 8. Rives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson Misa May 
Fops, Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Brown 
and a number of her girl and boy 
chums.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook of Bsr- 
r.ett were trodtag In Loralne Tues
day.

Homer McRae has rooted the build
ing lately vacated by Dr. W. H. Hen- 
thoroe and will put In a tailor shop. 
Elbert Martin will be there to serve 
the people.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE.—Several head fresh 

dairy cpwg, good producers, at bar- 
gam:tor
Jacks Bros., near east salt works, ltp

, 1

FOR SALE.—A good 
Ford Body ut a bargain. 
Payne.

second hand 
See Winn & 

tf
ALFALFA HAY.—Pea green, not 

thrashed, alfalfa hay—Just unloaded n 
ci rj-best hay ever Bhipped in—you cam 
h a w  it at |28.00 person .-A . M. BELL 

havel Westbrook, Texas.

FOR Sale.—Barred PlymojRh Rock 
roosters 1 and 2 years, $1 mid $1.50 
each. Qsie s. c. White Leghorn roos
ter at $1. Plymouth Rock eggs, 75c 
for run of yard) |1 from pens—deliver- 
de in Colorado. S. L. BROWN, Cuth- 
bert, Texas or phone 244. 3-9p

FOR SALE.;—¿Sorghum mill, used 
only one season, belt driven. Also one 
"Advance”  silage cutter. Bargain In 
both for quick sale. See Carl Phenix. 
Colorado, Texas. ti

A l a m o
Reopened under new man

agement.

? dales Per Day .  . $ 1 .5 0  
f  Single Me a l s . . . .  35c

Special rates'bv week and 
month.

Everything Clean and Service 6ood 
Transient Business Specially Desirfl,

B .T .D A U G H E R T Y , Proprietor

FOR SALE— Single Comb Rhode Is
land Red hatching eggs, ready for de
livery. A good hatch guaranteed. No 
stock for sale. Phone 303, J. W. Burk- 
i’.ardt, Colorado, Texas. tl

FOR .SALE— I have for sale a lot 
of good ho-Ees, fnules, Durham and 
Hereford bulls. Priced and terms rea
sonable. See C. P. Conaway. tl

EGGS FOR SALE.—Settings (15) 
S. C. Rhode Island Red, finest straiu 
in Texas, guaranteed to hatch. Infer
tile eggs replaced, f l  for the run of 
yard; $1.50 for eggs selected from the 
pen. Wr'te or phone 372-3 rings, Mrs. 
A. C. Gist; Snyder Route, Colorado. 
Texas. tf |

PROMOTES
SOCIAL
LIFE

LOST—One coming two year old 
white faced bull, branded — on right 
law; one Anting two year old Dur
ham heifer, branded either 4 or CQ on 
left side. Will pay $5.00 per head deliv
ered at Coleman Smith’s. Jack Smith 
PhonS 362, 3 rings. tf.

The farmer watches car- 
rent events closely and his 
Bell Telephone keeps him 
in touch with the outside 
world. He is always close 
to distant town or nearer 
neighbor.

6 PER CENT MONEY—On good im 
proved farms. Twenty-five years here 
In the buslnesa Write ue what you 
have and find out what we can do for 
you before you place your loan. Com
pere A Compere. District Managers 
Abilene, Texae. tf

Bell Telephone Service ig a 
farm necessity.

THE SOUTH-

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

A

iArge dividend# on all participating 
policies and Low cost on all non-par
ticipating policies with the State Lite 
Insurance v>.—M. K. Jackson. Gen
eral Agent.

Our stock o f extras for New Perfec
tion Oil Stove# Is complete. Keep your 
stove in the beet repair for good ser
vice.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

_
H. IK WOMACK

FLOAT AND DRAY LINK 
Moving Household Goods A 

Careful ani
Fnoiif I7T.

* r

Triangle program at the opera bouse 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights
tor 10c. V

N E W
N ew  and Up to Date Styles in all the /Shapes

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  O U R

Easter Hats
m L

and one of  them will be YOUR Easter Hat.
All our hats are equally smart in shape and charming in effect. We have the # 
LATEST LINES FAVORED BY THE LEADERS OF FASHION, and moder
ate in cost Our best models o f  Pattepi Hats have not yet arrived, but we are 
looking for them every day and will surely be here this week.

Our EASTER H ATS are the LATEST MODELS
I f  you prefer the Smaller Shapes, they are here also. Both large and small 

are Stylish in Mode, Correct in Shape and Reasonable in Price.
Stock Full and Completed COME IN AND SEE.

The Woodman Circle members will 
meet Saturday afternoon at the W. O. 
W. hall for a business discussion.

Ll P. Henderson and daughter, Miss 
Verdle left Tuesday night tor Dallas.

Ms*, and Mii> Hubert Toler and 
little son, Harrie, left Tuesday night 
for an Abilene sanitarium, where Har
ris underwent an oporatlon for appen
dicitis and in doing very nicely.

The literary aoclety will meet at 
Lone Wolf pchdfil house Friday sight 

Miss Florence Richardson of Zell
ner’ community is spending the week 
with her sister. Mrs. Albert Land at 
Bauman.

The Toler garage has receive 1 a 
shipment of new automobiles.

Get your harness now and be ready 
to plow when It rains.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.
ft Mrs. Hiram Toler, age 74 years, died 
Saturday morning, at her home In 
South Loralne, after lingering for 
several weeks with heart trouble. 
Mrs. Toler having lived In Loralne 
fer a number of -years, v s i  formerly 
of HIco. She leaves relatives and 
many friends-tc mourn her death, for 
to know her was to lova bar. Re”, 
.ynrkhin’ t o f Colorado conducted the 
uneral services at the home, after 

which the remains were taken to 
Brown wood, accompanied bg the fam
ily and W. F. Altman, 8. W. Altman, 
-Willie Martin and Mrs. A. M. Erwin, 
who accompanied them as far as 
Sweatwater and returned that after-

CORN MEAL
Good old com  bread made from home-ground ¿cm .

I Grind Corn Every Saturday
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

G R A IN , H A Y  and FEED
Remember we handle only 

THE BEST * *J

C -O -A -L
. * • r

O. Lam beth

Sweeps Mtddle Busters and all plan
ter extra* will advance again soon, so 
come in and buy your need« quick.— 
Colorado Mercantila Company.

-o
A. M. Bell. Westbrook, sells Grain. 

Hay, Cora, Cotton Seed Meal, Huile 
end Cake.

MRS.B.F. MILLS ADAMS* STOKE

Bring us your picture frame*—w* 
guarantee our work In that line to 
please vou.—H. L. Hutchinson ft Co. - 

----- 1 • - o - - ------ -
■ x ftQ tn n  w ood  f o b  su lk .

I have a lot of food eon« 
wood tor Mie et $«.00 the coed. C 

pboo* L. U  Frank*. tf »

CASH ONLY!
We, the blacksmiths of Colorado, 

will from this date on, work for
'  V

CASH ONLY!
Smith & Green. 
R. L. Spalding.

J. H. Cooper. 
W. R  Hipp.

-> i

. A
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M I F IB  MUTO EXPERIENCE. It I market It that had only a

. . .  . .. I when I  can
Baeoro; ^ 4ave bean married 17 yearn, hare

OU “ ’I*4* m# ,a* °  f° r *  had meat *n come form or other ereryletter stating my method of terming. duy> but haw never bought either
u !  tf OU* ° l » « *  or Urd: but alway. hare aotne _

* * £ » - * '* £  i t  »ale* ^  each-ynar. TT41*e enwiffiTto^ ^oura "?or more Intensive farming
m> P>ace> with only 66 hpT# onljr iUUM and ahouldera for and not extenslvi farming so much.

y little
here, so I am well 

pleased with old Mitchell county.
And yet. af;er returning from a trip 

to Arkansas ) gjp better pleased than 
ever, .to a t h e r e

...Sei

ir

• i

»  •

In cultivation; 2 acres In orch
ard and one la berries, also 60 grape 
vines In bearing.

1 do not believe in over croping, 
but to work what can be well storked 

. and keep clean of weeds in the crop 
and along fences.*!*! have never had a 
erase for a. large ootton crop to the 
exclusion of other things. ▲ man to 
be the right kind of furmer should 
endeavor to raise his lim ig at h&me; 
he should raise his meat and lard, his 
eern tor bread and not buy his meal. 
We must buy our flour in this country 
as It Is very uncertain for wheat, but 
there la not much excuse for not rais- 
ftig f̂cfune corn, at least for meal. 
There should also be raised all beans 
and peas to do all the year around. 

.There should be on every farm enough 
pood cowd to supply the family at all 
tunes with milk and butter, and everi  
farmer wi»o owns land should grow his 
ewn fruit—a great variety o f kinds— 
study the kinds best adapted to this 
country, that bloom late; ask some 
man who is a reliable nursery man 
and be will tell you what la best for 
this locality.

I find that the best Is cheapest. I 
hwve added a few trees each year for 
eight years; have been on my place 
seven years. The first acre cleared 
was set to fruit. As npr place was 
vnfenced and raw land, no Improve
ments at all, have done all Improving 
myself with the help of my family, 
except clearing the place. Have had 
three dry years; had to bn / feed two 
years on account of having new land 
1» feed th eory  year«. Am also hav
ing to buy oome at present, but none 
waa bought on account of not having 
enough planted. I do not go heavy 
on ootton; have never had a .crop of 
more than 2.' acres to gather in the 
falL In 1914. 25 acres; 1915, 18 acres; 
1916 25 acrct; a total o f 68 acres, 
which produced 48 bales, averaging 
560 pounds.

One dry year I made only 423 lbs. 
of cotton seed, but sold $775.00 worVh 
of stuff; sold no feed—never have. If 
I raise too much feed I will get more

“CASCARE T8W BEST IE
HEADACHY, BILIOI

SICK, CONS’RPATED.

pedalo

ra house 
Bights

st Per Liver and Bowels, Bad Breath
Bad Colts, Soar Stomach.

Get a 10-eont box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 

tongue, head and nose clogged up with 
a cold—always trace this to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the in
testines, Instead of being cast out of 
the system Is re-ahsorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue'it causes conges
tion and dull, throbbing, sickening 
headache.

Cascarete 'immediately cleanse the

heme us«. On« man near h«r« said 
1*. was cheaper to bqj meat than to 
raise it and he calls himself a farm
er. I would raise some #m eat at least, 
If it did coat more than It was worth, 
in order to get some sausage and riba 
occasionally.

This year may be a year In which 
frrmera will ' regret having plantad 
so much ootton and not giving more 
attention to feed crops, hogs and cat
tle and more attention to raising 
something to eat If things get any 
worse than at present cotton will 
h&vs to give up its throne as King, 
and food products take its place. Peo
ple will fight for food, but not for cot
ton, as we can wear most any old 
tk<ng. but we must eat

We, as a people called farmers, must 
endeavor to raise first of all, not cot
ton, but food lor ourselves, our family, 
our cattle and livestock, and raise 
some to sell, and plant cotton as an 
extra and not a staple crop.
^Just as ‘ong as farmers go to town 

and buy meat lard, beans, peas feed, 
potatoes and canned fruits.just so long 
will all food stuff remain high priced. 
Any article that Is in great demand 
can be sold at a good price. There 
would not be so much demand if all 
farmers raised their own living as 
much as possible. If you will Just 
Btand around the grocery store and 
watch the farmers buy, you can tell 
wliat he raises. Every farmer should 
carry stuff t i town to sell, to balance 
up with what his purchases amount 
to.

I have a stack of buBetlns on nearly 
al^ subjects that would work In this 
county, namely: Sweet potato cultue
cottnn culture, corn culture, onions, 
peas and Weans; A. B. . on truck grow
ing, grading cotton, melons, extermi
nation of different insects and what 
to do;,proper methods on butchering 
hogs and cattle; home curing of 
meats; several on home canning of 
fiults of all kinds; peanut culture, 
curing and stacking; and books on 
selecting and judging good dairy cat
tle, growing and packing different 
kinds of fruit and berries, also on 
pruning and propagating trees and 
vines and a lot on other subjects. I 
also take four good farm papers, one 
fruit paper end one dairy journal.

But I have got off the subject I in
tended to write about—that is what I 
sold in 1916, a very dry year.

D. A. NEEL.
P. S.—Am now preparing a pasture 

for hogs to have green feed for graz
ing. Will use pure b

STOP LUMBAGO PAIN,
BUB BACKACHE

Instant Belief! Limber Up! Bah PaJa 
Soreness, Stiffness Bight Oat 

With “St Jacob» OIL”

When your back is sore and lame 
or lumbago, sciatica or neuritis has 
you stiffened up, don’t suffer 1 Get a 
small trial bottle of old, honest “St. 
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a 
little la your hand and rub It light 
into the pain or ache, and by the time 
you count fifty, the soreness and lame
ness is gone.

Don’t stay crippled! This" soothing 
penetrating oil takes the afcbe and 
pain right out and ends the misery. It 
Is magical, yet absolutely harmless and 
doesn’t burn or discolor the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame back misery so promptly and 
surely. It never disappoints!- Advl 

o-------------—
>1 Fit KINGTON IS STILL

HPREEADING OUT.

tddlng New Standard Lines to His 
Business and Making Every

Edge Cut

above In the (hatter of tiros alone. Herring
ton can save u e owner of any auto- 
mobile many dollars within this year 
1917. He has*ike largest stock of 
tiros, doubtless, to bo found in any 

—— .3?!
Colorado. Ho carries the Goodyear, 
lit# Federal and the I«e  Puncture- 
Proof tires, in all sixes, which are the 
cream of the tiro Industry of the 
world. Herrington carries in stock 
about $6,000 worth of those tires and 
can sell at prices that practically de
fy competition.

Hia place Is, without doubt, the 
bustest scene In the town. Hla pres
ent force Is proving Inadequate to 
servo the growing patronage. Judi
cious, advertising is bearing ltd legiti
mate fruits in his case? Hla Instruc
tion to us wae—"Just you write the 
ads that people will read; I’ll keep 
faith with them and pay the bUla." 
And upon this basis Mr. Herrington 
is the best satisfied advertiser the Re
cord ever had. Adv.

<y

Â GOOD LAW PROPOSED. GIRL MAKES

A little girl, Mary Me

BAEUTIFUL HOME GROUNDS.

If you don’t believe that Herring
ton's system of advertising is paying 
handsome dividends, juet you drop 
around nome day—any old day will do 
—and watch what takes place In bis 
place of business.

Not satisfied with the growing busi
ness he enjoyed In the auto and ac
cessory line, he has added the Mitchell 
wagon and the full lime of J. I. Case 
implements, both of which are house
hold words in this country.' Herring
ton is peculiarly fitted to handle suc
cessfully, these lines, por many yearn 
he was in the wagon and buggy uvak-
tng bualneso himself, and knows good 
stuff when he sees it  He selected the
MUchell wagon and the Case line of 
farm impelments Just as he selected 
the Ford car, as a selling and satis
faction-giving proposition. Just as 
he knew there was no better all-pur- 
i>o*e car mnde for the man of average 
means ti:an the Ford car, so be figur- 

I keep i °d on the Mitchell farm wagon and 
books on each article bought or sold.! 4°e Case line of farm implements. 
Fiom Jan. 1, 1916 to Jan. L, 1917, I j Harrington will make them go. be- 
sold, all told. $2,028X1 worth of stuff.! the go" is built into them—
sold no feed. I have been on my place cvedy piece of every machine.
7 years. In the county 8 years. Had But bark to the auto game:—I)o you
$¿0 when I got here. Owed $1,300; | 
have built all Improvements, cleared 
the land at $4.00 per acre drilled two 
wells at a loss, drilled a. third, erected 
a windmill, dug a cistern. paid f ° r 
n> place, lived well, am now owing 
no man. have four bales of cotton, 
pletny of meat and lard, plenty of 
ernned peaches, grapes and berries,

•n .

stomach, remove the sour, undigested I jelly and preserves, peas and bean« for 
food and foul gases, take the excess ¡the year: 20 head of cattle, one reg- 
bil-j from the liver and carry out all fctered bull of high dairy quality
the constipated waste matter and poi
sons In the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten yon out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your »druggist metns your head

plenty of hogs 'or meat and some to 
sell; 100 chickens and turkeys, good 
farm tools, and Inst, but not least two 
new Ford cars, a touring and a road
ster. The roadster Is for the chlld- 
rer to attend school, and to mount a

realize that The Matter of Tires In 
car is the most unchanging and 

levs fluctuating element In its con
struction? It is so. Rubber Ib worth 
more today (this docs not mean that 
it has been manipulated by 
methods to bring mere from the ulti- 
nm.te consumer) than' ever In the his
tory of the rubber plant. Herrington 
anticipated, by reason of bis Intimate 
acquaintance with the trade, the sharp 
utlvafcce In tlte price cf all goods In
corporating rubber to any extent He 
fore-armed himself by. buying in ad
vance. But he passes this saving on 
to bis customers'In Mitchell county. 
By carefully reading his advertlse-

You get tired of sounds and odors 
and tastes, but never of a beautiful 
view or landscape.

Make your home grounds beautiful, 
comfortable and valuable by planting 
long lived trees, shrubs, evergreenn, 
vines and bulbs In natural groves, 
masses and holders slth open front 
and lawn. We have 140 sorts of 
shrubs and perennials alone—the very 
best for your section and the desira
ble shader.

Our evergreen lily from Chill Is 
truly a wonder. Just plant it any
where; it will do the rest.

The climate-proof native shrubs of 
West Texas that we are Introducing 
are welcomed- and admired with en
thusiasm wherever planted. They will 
make us-famous and you happy. Some 
new ones from Japan. China, Africa 
and Palestine.
- Our sure-bearing fruits and berries 
are unsurpassed.

Catalogue free. We pay express or 
postage. 400 acres. 42nd year of do
ing nothing but grow trees In Texas.

F. T. RAMSJpY ft SON.
The Austin Nursery. Austin. Tex.

Groat raforma move slowly «ad by 
laches. Ths iso  pis must tost sot now j years old, living osar' Mi 
policies before accepting them whole- | Hall county holds the world’s

production' </i*THilo
before the Texas legislature - by Mr.
Lansy of Dallas county providing for 
ti e perfecting and protection of land 
u.les, which In other eutea la known 
as the lorrens system. It makes the 
title Incontestable, doing away with 
cumbersome cbstractu and expensive 
examinations by attorneys. Under this 
law tke transfer of real Estate becomes 
ea simple and Inexpensive as the trans- 
fir  o f a cow or otber chattle. Uffdsr 
auch a ,1m  in some states it la latt 
optional B t h  Die owner whether he 
fcgikaers hie title under the sot or the 
pres A t ^ w .  ’‘Where such a law Is 
mandatory, a very small tax l«Ty 1» 
made against the holder o f every title 
to real estate, and In the event of dis
pute or litigation, the state defends 

owner’s title and bears all ex
penses of the litigation.

3 his measure would be a shield
and buckler to the poor man who puts
his savings Into a piece of land. ' i f
he has fully paid for the land, paid
his title tax acd been so registered, *®ow ., . everywhere.no jiower on earth can oust him by 
suit based on technioalltflea After

acre of ground. Her crop was 
pounds o r  dry heads, which nsttsd 
$125X2. Her acre was locatfiPln 
old lake bed and was «ub-irrl 
White mllo mais« was tha 
used and mad« a much larger 
than yellow mllo planted on adjac 
plots. The crop waa cultivated und 
the supervision of tke county agnail 
and was entered at Hall County Fall'] 
for a prise of $10 offered for the 
yield, tost of production conalde 
—Sin Antonio Express.

RANK FOOLISHNESS*

Yon occasionally see It stated that] 
oolds do not result from cold weather, j 
That is rank foolishness. Ware it 
colds would bo as prevalent In _ _ 
sutnmêr as In mldwlntor. The microbe-1 
that causes colds* flourishes In damp* j 
cold weather. To get rid of a cold 
lake Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
Is effectual, and Is highly recommend-'! 
ed by people who have used It for I 
many years as occasion required, and I 

real value. Obtainable I 
AdV.

— :—o---------------
The county boundary

D ie has oujci been certified, the hold- tween Lubbock and Hale county, tried 
er of the certificate of title becomes I jn Nolan county District Court and de-
vntually an Innocent purchaser or 
holder, and no one can attack his title.

This system in connection with the 
operations of the farm loan banks 
and Rural Credits, will prove a most 
steadying factor in land ownership, 
use and occupancy.

---------------o — — ——
EAT BIG MEALS! NO -

HOUR, A4 ID STOMACH,
1NDIGEHTI01N OK GAS

When the price of any commodity 
reaches a certain point, consumption 
automatically cesses of that particu
lar thing and a substitute Is always 
found, or a boycot results that re
establishes something like equitable 
prices. When the price of potatoes 
and onions wac forced up by the peo
ple who controlled the supply, the 
housewives of New York CKy orga
nized a boycott and stopped buying 
both potatoes and onions. Prlcea 
tumbled Immediately and the food mo- 
r.< toilets lost » 10,000,000 In five days. 
This Is but a fair reflection of the 
condition that obtains *n  most all 
other commodities. It Is not the’ re
sult of an honest, healthy condition 
besed on supply and demand, but pure
ly an artificial one manipulated by 
those who have obtained control. The

tnretlonly <leiU* sure way to bust any trust 
c '’o# formed Is to do without Its pro
ducts. Just so long as [x»op!o will pay 
the prices demanded for anything, 
luxury or necessity, Just so long will 
those who control them demand the 
price. And It Is only during periods 
of great national prosperity that such 
conditions can prevail 

-o

dear, stomach sweet, breath right, j bed on in summer to use as a peddling 
complexion rosy and your liver and jeer, to deliver my stuff In, while old 
bowels regular for months. ] Kit and Reck are plowing the crop. • I

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard grnrril atrtogthenlnf tonic
OROVK'S TASTEtUSS chill TON 1C, driven out 

„  , , , asalsrisbnrichcsthelilood.nndbuildnupthenyn-1’ients !•*. the Record, you can beep | tem A J u, tonic >Hor BduI„  „„¿children. SOc. 
safely posted as to the market on
many things that go to the upkeep of 
rour automobile, and which would 
save you many dollys. Now listen:

1 0 ,

V.

p - x - i
-  *

| OUR STORE IS ELECANTLY FITTED AND FURNISHED AND OUR | 

I  STOCK OF THE BEST QUALITY" IT CONSISTS OF

' PURE DRUGS
= j C H E M I C A L S

Standard Patent Medicínese
F A N C Y  GOO DS  

Toilet G o o d s, Pérfumery
T h e  F in est C igars in  th e M a rk et  

W in d o w  G la ss  a n d  Putty  
WE MAKE

A Specialty of Compounding Physicians’ Prescriptions
AND FAMILY RECIPES

Call and see ua. It will be our constant aim to sell you 
the best goods that can be obtained at reasonable prices.

JOHN L. DOSS, Druggist
C olorad o, Texas »

V #• 1

elded In favor of Lubbock county, has 
boon reversed by ths Court of Civil 
Appeals at Fort Worth, finding In 1A- 
vor of Hale county.

I’spe’s Dlapepsln”  is Quickest, Bar
est Stomach Relief Knows— 

Try 111
Try R! Pape's Dlapepsln will sweet

en a sour, gassy or out-of-order stom
ach within flVfe minutes.

if your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
or what you eat lies like a lump of 
Uad in your stomach, or if you have 
heartburn, that Is usnally a sign of 
acidity of the stomach.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- 
cent case of Papa's Dlapepsln and take 
a dose just or. soon as you can. There 
will be no aour risings, no belching of 
ui digested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling In the stomach, nau
sea debilitating headaches, dissinaas 
Tbia will all go, and, besides, there 
will be no aour food left over In the 
stomach to poison your breath with 
nauaeoua odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln helps to neutralize 
the exce8alve acid in the ' stomach 
which Is causing the food fermenta
tion and preventing proper digestion.

Relief Iff five minutes |s waiting for 
you at any drug store. ,

These large flfty-cent rases contain 
enough “ Pape's Din pepsin”  to usually 
keep the entire family free from stom
ach acidity and Its symptoms of indi
gestion. dyspepsia, sourness, gases, 
heartburn, end headache, for many 
months, it belongs In yiffir home. Adv

--------------- o ---------------
Dr. L. Q. C. Buchanan, practice

The very last bill signed by Presi
dent Wilson before tbs expiration of 
congress, waa one providing a pm*» 
alon for the widow o f General Frsff- . 
r.ck Funaton.

--------------- o---------------
The 8tone 'ft Websler interests which j 

own the Dallas street railway system R  
claim a loss of $286.719.96 during the |l 
past year. Stone ft Webster also 'I 
own the Dallas Light and Power 
Company, which showed a dividend off 
$,'.13,912.13. The loan In the trnn»- 
pcr'tatlon department of their busi
ness la laid to jitney competition.

--------------- o - --------- ---  %
Investigation develops the fact that 

ninety per cent of the grade croealag 
accident« on railways, are the result 
of carelessness—failure to heed ths 
warning to "atop! look! llatesk!”

-------- O ■ ■ ■ -
The hog shipments from Plain view 

tht past twelve months aggregated a 
third of a million dollars in value. 
Most all of them were shipped to ths 
Fort Worth market, though a number 
of ear loads want to ths Wight! 
ket. This vear there will b ea larger 
Increase In the number of hogs raised 
In this section.

One choice car of hogs from Com
anche county, brought $13,05 on the 
Fort Worth market Saturday, while 
several cars sold at $13.

----------------o — . I
Our new goods are arriving «very, 

day and In a few dnyB we will bs able 
co show you one of the best lines Of 
Millinery ever brought to the west-—- 
Mrs.' B. F. Mills.

. -------o---------------
Three miles of the Midland ft North

western railroad has been built, the 
first station out established and an 

to diseases of eye, ear, noatL.llKine borrowotl from the T. ft P. road

Phone 203, Pickens & Reeder, for 
Fish and Oytters on Fridays and Sat
urdays. \

limited
and throat. Office, Big Springs, For for further construction.
the accommodation cf patient* In the j ............................
vicinity of Colorado, 1 will be In Col-1 
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each ■ 
month. Office with Dr. Henlhorne.

--------------- o--------------- -
Ths Quinine That Doss Not Atfect tire Head
BctmiM oi It* tonic awl l**»tlvc effect, I.a\ A - 
TIVK HROMO OUININK I* betterth*» ordinary 
Quinine nnd doe* not enuw nervou*ne** nor
ringiuK In head Rememtier tha full n*me amt look lot the signature of H W C.ROVK 25c.

A 1U I.K N K , T E X A S
Only well-known Bu.-ln««« (Villogs In Went Tex» 
au. TinmsiimU of firma iiwin r our Employ
ment IXjwrtiTHMit tlum any other M'may-back 
lontrwtKnerant««»» poxltton. Catalogno PREA

i R ob in  Red Breast Flour
X »  ^ B I E  HEART OF THE CR \IN . PLUS THE ART CF THE B R A IN ”
I  The baking from this cleanest of all high grade flours m ikes LIGHT BRHAD that is most excellent, BISCUITS 
:j; that are brown and crisp, and PASTBIBS that smack o f that excellent tastiness that is only found in this extra- 
}  ordinary KOpIN RED BREAST FLOUR.
I  : MAKES BAKING A PLEASURE AND A REAL SATISFACTION

• w

Robin Red Breast Cream
...Meal...

1 A real CREAMY MEAL that is without a doubt the very best quality that selected 
¡j: grain and intelligent milling can "produce. Makes Corn Bread that is indeed far 

12 superior to anything you have ever baked, and whe'n these bakings come from the 
oven piping hpt, you will thoroughly enjoy this appetiz ng food. And your family 
will be delighted.

A R K A D E L P H IA  M ILLIN G  C O M P A N Y
A r K a d e l p h i a ,  A r K

. t ^

Colorado Mercantile Company
.
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LORA DO,

SHERIFF’S SALE.

P olice  la Hereby given thu by vir
tue of a certain Orer of Rale issued
out, of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell county, o f the 16th day of, 
February. A. a  1*17. by W. W. Porter, 
clerk o f Laid Dis.rict Court, far the 
Mitn of thirty end 23-100 dollars In
cluding costs of vuit, under a Judg
ment In favor*of The Bute of Texas 
In a certain cause in »aid court. No. 
?307 and sty! '*  T W flU to ff|T*” ‘

hands for
service I. A W . Cooksey as sheriff o f 
Mitchell county, Texas, did, on the 21st 
day of February, 1017, levy on certain 
real csUte, situated in Mitchell county 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
lx)ta Numbers Five and Six (5 & 6) in

which in most cases is physical 
weakness. The system needs 
more oil and easily diverted 
liouid-lood, and you should 
take a spoonful os

Friday afternoon Mrs. Waggoner and 
Mr*. Nunlao visited bur school which 
was quite encouraging to both teacher 
and wudeat body.

Most cf the pupils have been very 
enthusiastic over their w ori so far:
WV [J'l- -.110.1 ■ ■—
These two months, so that when schbol 
days are over all may look back to the 
school term of 1916-17 as time well 
spent

Mr. E -,B. G. eesoa one of our falth-
after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi
tive membranes with its pure 
oil-food properties.
The results o f this S coff's  j 
Em ulsion  treatment will 
surprise those who have used 
ifptaring snuffs and vapors.

Get the Genuine SOOTT’S

ard and Bronson Gregory of Wes
brcox, and six s.sters. sirs. Flem 
uorson of Big to-prlng j

M l i i 1 tim er Tar
ry, Mrs. Verdi« Ph.llips of Wostoiwoa 
aud Mrs. Lee Mcnnew of li.g spring; 
aLd a host of friends to mourn Lis 
<kalh. After funernj services wero 
conducted at the Baptist church, by 
Rev. A. D. L«ath. hia body was lain 
to-rest lu the W. 0. W. cemetery by 
ti*e elde of his father, who preceded

M ia . . ; .

Rev, and Mrs. Meed, mother and 
father of Mrs. T. J. Gregory, attended

.the funeral ot Mr. Gregory Tuesaay.
Those wiio attended the singing con- 

! v'i in ion at Kc.gers Sunday from here 
werp Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers, 
Misses Xenia Srnartt, Marie Cope, 
Messrs Floyd i ’aAqr, Lawrence Catid- 
lei and Nunan

Mr. Janies George left Saturday for

fut trustees was n welcome visitor ¿n ^  (m >  *  the low n of e r to te lo ,
in Brown’s extension «hereof, na

l#ft Si
wWays 
is his

before re- 
perioauent

•!- v  -r -I* -h *!* -j- v  -I- -s* +
+  +
J WESTBROOK ITEMS. -J-

.t. ... ... ,•« ,J,

Thomas J.ffersou Gregory died at 
the Alexander .Sanitarium at Abilene.
Ft arch aKh at 5:30 o ’cloc k. He was 
31 years old and born in Tyler county,
Texas. Was converted and joined the 
Baptist church about five years ago, 
and servei as deacon for two years j week 
As an official he was active and de
pendable and in hds death the church 
baa sustained a great less. He was 
married Jhrce years ago to Miss Willie 
Wood. To'*»ta union one precious lit
tle boy was bom. They made this 
place their home until December, 
when they moved to Abilene, where 
thsy lived up to his death. Jeff, as he 
was known by his many friends, was 
loved by -̂adl who knew him, and the 
country has Icat a good citizen, the 
church a faithful servant and the home 
a loving husband and father— He 
leaves a wife end one little baby boy; 
his two treasures, and his tender care 
and love far them was beautiful, a 
mother, threo brothers, Homer, Rich-

Par is t o s pcn-1 a
turning to make 
heme.

! Misses %lthcl and Anr.le Gregg, v/Lo • 
j rre ■ teaching ut Conaway, came iu 1 
Friday nignt to take the train for L a -, 
mine.

TLe second leant basket ball boys; 
played WilrihcgMe Kridhy evgffhfg;“T..c 
rcore stood fi-4 in faver of Wildhorse. | 
The game between Spade and West- 
b;c,ok Saturday 10-7’ ig favor (jf'W cst-i 

, bi ock. , »
j ^Mr. Jack McDonald of theNMcRjinlel 
ranch is upending, , few days in West 
brook.

Mr. Ollte Bird is «rippling around j 
as the results of a horse, 

falling with him, the first of the week 
rxtl hurting his foot

Mr. Jim Oliver amd family are mov
ing back to the farm this week. We 
were In hope* that they had come to 
ctay with us.
‘ Prof. W. R. McAfee returned from 

l.ermleigh Mcnday.
Messrs Colt Butler, Cecil Logan and 

Gee. Candler vent to lol&mhe Friday 
after a bunch of mules recently 
bought by Dr. W. H. Butler. They 
were caught In the »now storm and 
suffered quite a deal from the cold 
blizzard.

out school Thursday afternoon.
We received our new basket ball 

I Wednesday, end w e ere ready to prac-: 
tice the game.

Mrs. Iva Clinton and children of 
i V’eetf rook <• ro vjfij Ing Mrs. H. L. ■ 
May this week.

I Mes.-rs Earl and Tom Phillips of 
Big Spring were here on business one 1 

| day %last week. . |
I Dr

; Sanitary, Clean a n d  Only the Best of
i y f f i T n r S o l d

W e  Sell For Cash O nly
Phone 79

------— For A n y th in g  in the M arke t Line
show n by the map or plat thereof o t ; 
record in Vol. 2, pi ge 288 of the Deed: 
Records of Mitchell county, Texas, to 
which reference is fere mad«; and 
levied upon as the property of J. L. i 
Pond, and that on the first Tuesday iu 
April, A. D. 1917, the’ same being the 
ard day of said month, at the court 
bouse door of Mitchell county in the 
city of Colorado, Texas, between the

, . . „  . hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue
Jacks: n of i  enhorna was vMtlng ' ^  levy ^nJ said Order of Sile. 1

the people of latar. one day last week, will sell Bald' above described real 
Mr. E. K. Thornton who h s been * evtete at public vendue, for cash, to 

orerctor here for the past two monUis lbe hl« hert bldder- as property of 
h?e been trr.n-ferred to Big Spring. said J. E. Pond.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng-Mr. Charlie B:yce of Coahoma i3 vis- 

it'ng relative* here this week. i lish language, cnce a week for tliree
Mr. Sam Bullock of China Grove |* consecutive weeks Immediately pre- 

vl ittng hts slider Mrs. H. L  May. ceding said dry of sale, in the Colo-
Mr. Lasseter of Westbrook was here

- - W e  ask for your patronage on the merits o f a Firit Class 
Market and First Class Service. ' j

I
, Bring Us Your Chickens and Eggs

W e  Pay Highest CASH PRICES x

B eck & M o rr is  j
PROPRIETORS -  J

I in the interest
I dry last week.

of the oil wells, one

A FEW WORDS TO THE PUBLIC.

¡c ív d & >
¿Z A ís

Millions of
housewives know this is the 
truth — they realize the cost o f a 
single bake-day failure. That's 
wjby they stick to Calur-. a .

Be oji the safe side —  avoid d's- 
ap|«ointments— use Calumet rexc 
dry—1« mtd n! vnlform tt ''1'.«—1 n  J 
vthy Calumet is themorteco. ciital 
to buy and to use. It’s pu c in t' « 
can—pure in the baking. Oin o o  Jon
I b u i n J  HW<Mt 

AwârA
hnr C~l S—i I - ,— , 
Cm til/ la htaad 

Cam.

I would like for you to read every 
word In this advertisement before you 
stop. Some people say that a medi
cine that is recommended for so many 
thing* ia not good for anything. Now, 
let me tell you, McCroskey's Tonic 
haa »even ingredient* in it, and acts 
on the diver, kidneys and spleen. It 
mnkes you fat instead of lean, and it 
bets on the stomach and blood.

While it is a liver medicine, it ia 
not a purgative. It only acts mild and 
ia a laxative and liver tonic. But if 
you need a purgative, take a course 
of liver medicine, and then follow with 
McCroskey's Tonic. It is sold In Col
orado by W. L. Doss. Adv

A TIMELY HUGGESTIOM.

It has been suggested by some of our 
citizens that Westbrook have a clean 
up campaign. This is a good suggest
ion and we hope that every citizen In | 
Westbrook will get together and set 
a clean up day. The genoial health 
as well as our civic pride demand that 
we have a cleaner town. Not long 
since a noted phytdcitin was passing 
Li rough Westbrdok in his car and a 
few days afterward he made this re
mark: ‘ ‘All I saw in Weatbrook was
a pile of tin cana." Can we afford to 
have this said about our little town? 
One day last week one of our towns
men took hlx big Jeffery car and car
ried a crowd out for a ride in the 
neighboring communities. Just before 
pusalng a big white hous». he aaid: “ I 
want all of you to look when we pass 
this house; you won’t see tin qma 
and trash scattered around; it's the 
cleanest place I ever saw.”  Isn’t It a 
fact that cleanliness is noticeable 
wherever vou see it? , So why cot have 
a clean up day. Burn the trash and 
disease-breeding encumbrances., and 
haul the tin cans and old refuse of 
every kind out of town, where It will 
ovt bl^w bock In our own yards or on 
oui neighbors' premises either. The 
nvglect of public Sanitation follows 
unnecessary sickness and even the 
death of loved o ’tea. Will some one 
take the lead hi this campaign?

KOBE ILS ITEMS.

Cheap and big can BaldngPowder* do not 
veyoomoney. Calumetdoes~h*sPure 

and far superior to sour milk and soda.

A f<*w «as«» of measles are report
ed in this community.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wingo 
on March Ith. a girl.

The*young folks of Rogers attended 
the fruit aupper at Mr. and Mrs, Simp- 
sen’s at Horn’s Chapel, Friday nlghL

Mr. *cd Mrs. Brown will entertain 
the Sunday school next Saturday 
night

The Methodise |>astor will fin his 
regulrr appointment at Rogers, the 
second Sundny evening at 3 o ’clock. 
Everybody invited to come and hear 
him.

In spite of the unfavorable weather 
on Saturday, Sunday was a very 
pretty day and the west side singing 
cenyention met at Royers and enjoyed 
the day, with good singlrg, Ynd espec
ially the noon hour, with plenty of 
dinner and some to spare. George 
Goodwin said he didn’t believe he 
wcuid ever went anything more rt> eat/, 
he knew he wouldn't If he felt as he 
did then. Quite a number attended 
frr m the east side.

The next convention will meet with 
the Cuthbert class the first Sunday In 
Jtne. (
, We noticed our editor wasn’t there 

but we all remembered him at dinner 
t me and tried to e*4 enough for him.

CASIONAL.

The following circular letter waa re
ceived this week at this office with 
request for it spubllcation. and copies 
of the same sent to all newspapers 
published along the route of the Trezas 
A Pacific Railway. It speaks for it
self. aud very recent escapes from just 
such accidents as are mentioned. In 
our own town, gives a<^d emphasis 
to the warning contained. Read it 
carefully and if all auto drivers would 
act upon its suggestions, many lives 
would be saved thereby:

The constantly Increasing number 
of automobile accidents at grade cross
ings prompts the issuance of this 
warning 10 all who own. drive or ride 
in automobiles to STOP, LOOK and 
LISTEN before passing over any rail- 
wny^trade o .-»sing.

“ Crossing gatea, automatic warning 
bella, electric headlights and engine 
signals. If not heeded by those for 
whose protection they are intende«L 
oi< unavailing.

“ I will he glad to receive and .con
sider suggestions intended to reduce 
oitomobile accidents at grade cross
ings, for tue rat'road ia anxious to do 
Its full part. However, if every per
son who owns, drives or rides in an 
automobile wll; STOP, LOOK and 
LISTEN at gtsde crossings, the dan
ger will be entirely eliminated."

J. H. ELLIOTT.

ratio Record, a newspaper published 
in Mitt hell county.

Witnees my hand, this 21st day c f  
February,. 1917.

A  W. COOKSEY.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

lty J. B. Holt Deputy. 3-16
----------- - o---------------

SHERIFFS SALE.
State of Texas County of Mitchell: 

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
cut of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, of the 16th dky at | 
February, A  D. -1917, by W. W. Porter | 
Clark of said District Court for the 
sum of Ninety-one and 61-100 dollars.' 
including costs of suit, under a Judg
ment, in favor of The State of Texas i 
in s certain cause in said Court, No. j 
3306 and styled The State of Texas v s .' 
Slant Robinson, placed In my bands 
lor service, I. A  W. Cooksey as 8her- 
iT of Mitchell County, Texas, did on i 
the 21st day of February, 1917. levy; 
en certain real estate, situated In 
Mitchell County. Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

The East port of Lota Noe. Twenty- 
four (24) and Twenty-five (25) in 
Block No. Thirty-five (35) of the Wad
dell A Martin Addition to the Town of 
C olorado, In said* Mitchell County, ac- 
tordlng to the map or plat thereof, a 
copy of which Is recorded In Book 
“C," page 290. of the Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas, to which 
reference ia here made, being 75 feet 
r.r the East end of said lota Noa. 24 
end 25; and levied upon as the prop
erty c f  Stint Robinson, and that ou| 
the first Tuesday in April. 1917, the ( 
same being the 3rd day of *ald_month. 1 
at the court house door, o f Mitchell; 
( ounty In the City of Colorado, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
r. m., by virtu# c< said levy and said 
Order of Sale. T will sell said above | 
««escribed real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Stout Robinson.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a weak for three 
sons«cutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f aale, in the Colo
rado Reqord. t  newspaper publlaimd in 
Mitchell County. *

Witness my hand, this 21st day of 
February. 1917.

A  W. COOKSEY.
8heriff Mitchell County. Texas 

By J. B. Holt, Deputy. 3-16

There Are Tot Kinds nf Tailors;
Experienced and Amateurs

Ours is a Tailor Shop of the First C lass-no extra in- j J 
ducements offered, but you get your money’s worth. ;;

Order Your Easter Suit N O W
W e’ll have it ready on time.

For Presning. Cleaning. Repairing or Alteration# 
Phone 4 0 6  and IT1 do the rest

• ia n —

Tom  Hughes
NEXT DOOR TO FRANKS & HALE

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Strte of Texas County of Mitchell: 

Notice is hereby given that by vlr-1 
tee of a certain Order of Sale Issued ! 
out of the Honorable District Court of j 
Mitchell County, o f the 16ih «lay of | 

1'ener«*’ Maneier ’/exas A- Pacific Rv. February. 1917. by W. W. Porter, Clerk j
:>f said District Court for the sum o f 1 
Nineteen and 27-100 dolLrs, including 

j costa of suit, under a Judgment in fa- 
I «or of The State of Texas in a certain 
cause in said Court. No. 3283 and 

' :.tyled The State of Texas vs. IA E.
I Lasceter, J. J. Walden, Walter Carter 
1 and the NffcM. Graves Company, placed 
!in my hands for service, I, A. W. Cook
sey as Sheriff of Mitchell County, Tcx- 

dld on the 21st day of February.
1 1917, levy on certain real estate, situ-

EXPKRT WELL I>ftlLLI*G.

I have a splendid up-to-date power 
well drilling rig and am prepared to 
drill all kinds o f wells on shortest 
notice with satisfaction os to work 
guaranteed. If contemplating having 
a well drilled it will pay you to see | as.

A  B A N K  *
F O R  T H E P E O P L E
The charter granted to this financial Institution 
causes our operations to be semi-public. In con
ducting this banking house, we are under certain 
obligations, specified and implied, to the commu
nity. An implied duty that we recognize is th a t . 
o f informing every resident of the service which 
we are here to render.
Every banking facility is at your command. You 
are cordially Invited to call and discuss our per
fected service.

Banking is Co-operative Financing. 
B A N K  W I T H

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
• O f  C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S

-------------------------------------------- —-------------------------------------------------------------------- r

me first—J. T. WHITE. Colorado..
~ ..I clod hi Mitchell County. Texap, des-

u  |«ribed as follows, to-wlt:
• All of Lota Nos. One (1), Two (2),

Ladies, come In and see our new mil- Three (3), and Four (4) in Block No. 
linery. As yot wc have only the sint (6) of 0«® Dunn, Snyder and• I 1(a,plf tailored hats, but fire expecting
some4handsome patterns soon. W^ 
v .ll show the celebrated Gage. Fisk 
rnd Aeh Ha*j>—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

The Standard Oil Company of In- 
d'ana declared rn annual dividend of 
?:’ O.0«3A14 on its capital stock of 
equal amount Maybe this is why 
gasoline is so cheap

W I .  Doss handles the very 
eiackleg vaccine.

Thp KMser In reported to be coo- 
flscatlng church *and other bells for
war purposes, as well as all alluminum 
cooking vessels.

Ed Dupree wants all your coming 
two year old mules, will pay good 
price. Bid Dupree.

STIITILLtheBEST
f  am now making boots and shoes 
lor the third generation o f West 
Texans Since I located in Colora
do—always the sam e-the beat bf 
material and workmanship.

Fired Meyer

Mooar Addition to the Town of Colo
rado. and levied upon as the property 
t f L  R  Lassetcr, and'that on the first 
Tuesday hi April,’A  D. 1917, the same 
being the 3rd day of sold month, at 
the court house door, of Mitchell 
county, in the City of Colorado, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue o f said levy and said Or
der of srle, I will sell said above des
cribed real ertate at public vendue, 

I for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
1 projierty of telti I* E. Laaseter. .

And in compliance with law I give 
beat this notice by publication, hi the Eng- 

1 llfh language, once a week for three 
j consecutive v eckq immediately^ pre- 
| ceding said cuy of sale, in the*Colo- 
■ rado Record, a newspaper published 
!n Mitchell (’ounty.

Witness mv hand, this ¿1st day of 
February, 1917.

A  W. COQK8EY. 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

By J. B. Holt. Deputy. 3-16

B E N  M O R G A N
HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Best Confectionery and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream 
and Hot Drinks in Season

Fine Line of Domestic end Imported Cigars

For Corn, Grain Hay, Cotton Seed 
Meal. Hulls and Cake, see A  M. Bell, 
Westbrook Texas.

-----' i o .... . ■
Trad* with home merchants.

LISTEN!
/  , /  .

. * *
— we are a good  deal a like at the outset, 
but m o st of us depreciate because we will 
not suffer the hard sh ip s of se lf denial. A  
lesson is to be learned by each of us, ind i
vidually. ‘ I

Build You a Home
—— — — — — —— — —— —

Rockwell Bros. &  Company
LU M BER DEALERS

X . . . . . . . .  Bo CO . » « «  0 0 . 6 . . .  .  ♦<

Record and Dallas News one year, $1,75

V ' . 1



est of
manies of Stone,

U io good- day, be token os t~e measure O'Gorman, Kirby, Lane and Vardanian, 
ot tile groundhog's protihecy on that alleged democrats. W a bold no briei
head.

Who con question the wisdom and
on the other quasi democratic sena
tors, but on Jeeuis K. Vardamau, dls-

rst Class

•is

Hors

tra in* \\ 
worth. «

DW

m o n a

.  <

'COLORADO, TEXAS, MARCH 9, 1917
" i-^------- J-1............- ---------------------------

P. TIKE TABLE.

East Bound.
Sunshine Specia l................. 6:48 a. m.

«Daily Passenger, No. 6 ___ 7 :34 p. m.
West Bound

Daily Passenger No. 5 . . . .  8:21 a. m. 
Sunshine Special ........... , . 10:35 p. m.

March 4th marked four years of 
Wilson administration.

prescience- of the groundhog? When credlied to the great commonwealth of 
he came out on February 2nd, saw his : Mississippi, we have a most reliable 
si adow and went back Into wintef1 pointer. Jeemes was elected governor 
quarters, knowing there would be six 
weeks more winter weather, he knew 
what he was do»ng. l-ast Saturday 
and Sunday proved that point All 
to rough the proverbs of the Wise Man 
ere scattered homely hits of wisdom 
taken from the God-given instinct of

of Mississippi upon the platform and 
the promise, that he would have the 
white and negro school fupd separated, 
and that the negrups should j>artlcipate.| v ithout accident, 
in educational advantages only to the 'of either.
extent of the taxes they paid. On this \Ve shall not obligate ouself. how-

BOlf QUIXOTE ENTERS.

By automatic action, inherently re
sultant from our plebkdte, the 16th

quired a brand new vengressmnix last
Monday. His name, and cognomen, 
are Thomas L  Blanton; his habitat 
and place of tax paying is at Abilene. 
Texaa; his temperament is ultra-san
guine; bis religious proclivities rae 
Weslminstinn; his ixilltical convic
tions are allegedly democratic, with 
BUtnton-priniary restrictions r<if you 
want a itoatoffW). his energy and re- 
sourrefulnesj are without limit or 
lioiindarics; his Ford autouiobilc is 

flaw or possibility

Stamford, with honorable Homer D. 
Wade as chairman of its campaign 
and steering committee, has shied its 
castor into the ring as contestant for 
the location of the W'ost Texas A. & 
M. college. Stamford will likely not 
get the location o fthe college, but one 
thing Is Head sure—the Honorable 
Homer D. will get “ tais’in”  in living 
elf the skimnlings of the pot and Jones 

-he who has always paid the freight.
----------------o---------------

We did not support Ferguson for 
governor of the state of Texas, nor 
have we approved his coursse in many 
tfclngB he has done since becoming 
governor. But we cannot help ad
miring the stand he made when he 
turned on his accusers before the leg
islature. He certainly put the guage 
of battle squtreiy before them. That 
particular round was Ferguson's. He 
paehed both Johnson and Davis into a 
corner and neither hit back.

:

un

Just think of the common, pore white 
fokos, pungent onion, the lowly bulb, 
contemned by the self-arrogated aris
tocrat and despised by “culchaw”  of 
Codfishdom generally, selling for 24 
cants per pound! Time was, when a 
child was sent homo from school If the 
teacher suspected it of having eaten 
an onion within 48 hours. Now, the 
scent o f onions on one’s breath Is pre- 
samptlve evidence, more conclusive 
than wearing diamonds, of the posses
so*  of ,v iden wealth.

' ' ----------------o---------------
The Record thanks'Its subscribers 

fjr  many renewsls the post few weeks 
sa well as friends for new subscrip
tions. One loyal lady friend on Route 
2 takes tbs Record In combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly Newt, 
besides sending two copies of the Re
cord to relatives la Louisiana. In re- 
oewlng for all one day recently, she 
nek). "If I don’t come in about the 
middle of February and pay for my 
papers, you may say In the Record 
that I was rretty sick that week." 
Such loyalty and appreciative spirit 
1« worth 300 cents on anybody's 
dottar.

Illustrating the high cost of food, 
a Joke is going the rounds that a no
toriously slow-paying fellow walked 
Info a grocery store and braced the 
proprietor for credit for a bill of gro- 
sertes. He let him hare 1 tproraptly. 
After the customer left, another who 
bed been trying to obtain a little 
space on a similar bill, asked the gro- 
eer why he had let Jones have the 
stuff, yet hod refused him, a better 
■ten. "Why.*’ replied the grocery- 
man. "he’s got the money to pay be
cause I (smelt onions on his breath, 
and any felolw that.can afford onions 
sow. must he good for bis little debts." 
The- obvious morel Is—eat onions to 
mend your credit.

-  ..............  — o ---------------  -

W. A

animals, insects and birds, 
pray tell us, and when, did the intel
lect o f man ever establish such a per
fectly democratic government as the 
bees practice? Since God first spoke 
these humble creatures into existence 
they have given to all who would ob
serve, a perfect example of govern
ment with the consent of the governed

platform Vardamau waé elected gov- 
Where jernor of Mississippi. Did he ever at-

cver, to hold whal little breath we 
h%ye, until the new congressmen in

tempt to redeem that? promise? A&k [ augurâtes ail the reforms to which he
of the vagrant winds that blow across 
the bosom of the Sahara desert.
I When uq incubuilei his ambition 

toward tji0 national congress, he 
premised just as vehemently, that if ao 
honored he would secure reiieal of the 
15th and modification to such extent

government I *  of and for the that its own daddy wouldn’t recognize—c
Five. When one class begins to as
sume undue prominence and power, 
tho "swarm” takes place and the 
equilibrium is again established and 
another colony planted. Ifuuian cx-

it, of the 14th amendments. He has 
been in congress several years. Has 
lie ever dene more than bluster about 
it on the outside of the halls-of con
gress? Not so one could hear iL Nor 

perience aud-wisdom have never ap-1 is that all. He never had the slightest 
proached a government based on dem- intention if introducing a bill for the 
oeratlc principles that even remotely 
resembles in Its autonomy and self-

piedged hlmnelf and*his abilities dur
ing the last'campaign.

Among these, we recall some we 
heard and others we heard o f (empha
sis on the heariVof, professor). Among 
the latter, we recall an offhand pledge \ 
by Mr. Blanton to have congress shake! 
off its lethorgy and rattle its d ry 1 
bones. It must stir itself betimes, like ! 
any other self-rising man or body, 
v/ho would earn his or Its bread In the 
sweat of its brow, awfl begin its labors j 
a O * v  iii.'nnd hHrthe ball till honest 

ittiivk- timc-adxmt sundown.
Another retrenchment is thrt the

rê xeal or modification of these amend-1 people's money must stop being squan- 
ments. lie knows ho would lmve been ¡derod; the spells system must be 

renewing power, that practiced by the I hifcsed out of the halls of congress.
lie is a four-flusher cf the first water.
A political joke and a legislative freak.
A* a poser he is a top-notcher. He

I Sell ’Em
/'■'JNE o f the hardest things I’ve had to contend 
*~^w ith  since Qpming to Colorado, is to keep my
stock full o f all lines. **

% . •/ *
I have sold ’em faster than I could get them re

placed. My success has been based on having what 
the buying public wanted, selling it for less than the 
same could be gotton from foreign houses, and keep
ing strict faith with every word I advertise—that's 
the only thing I do keep—my advertised word.

I am getting ready for Spring with the greatest 
display o f standard furniture and housefurnishings 
I ever handled. Watch for more detailed announce
ments in this pape^.

THE NEW HOME SEW1NC MACHINES AND COLUMBIA 

CRAFONOLA ARE STILL ON THE JOB

I. A . GRIFFITH
THE FURNITURE M A N

bees. Anil yet people who rankly eorti- 
fess abject Ignorance of the most ma
terial aspects of their surroundings.
will sneer ait the instinct of animals has been on the very verge of doing
and brand a belief in their warnings 
r.s gross superstition. Man reasons, 
therefore he doubts. He doubts, there
fore he err3. The animals do not 
reason—they cannot doubt; therefore, 
tSiey do not err. Quod demonstrandum 
erat!

----------------o----------------
From time to time we receive 

through the mail tempting Inducements 
from divers "Experienced and success
ful newspaper writers" to send the 
trifling sum cf 50c to $1 per week and 
!n exchange get a column or so of 
"live, crisp, trenchant and subscrip
tion building editorials, sure fire stuff, 
etc., and so forth.’* They are lauded 
as "just the thing for the tired and 
overworked country editor." Mabby- 
oo, mabby-so; but the country editor 
who is such a four-flusher as to Im
agine he can walk, talk and trade with 
people 365 days In the year on the dead 
level of his own ability, ahd then try 
to palm off as his own a lot of stuff 
once aweek written by some yankee 
in New Jersey, that is &s wholly out of 
hia mental class as an eagle ia out 
of a  tumbletn g ’s class—ought to quit 
mutilating Innocent white paper and 
seek a job as chambermaid in a farm 
dairy barn. The worst offender to 
date is one Sims of Orangeburg, 8. C., 
who, for 80 cents per month will send 
70 inches of the 11 vert editorials “ writ
ten Just for your use "  and yet, to the 
shame of an honorable profession, be 
It said, there are many three-card 
flushes in it, who have gotten by and 
attained high positions, by the use of 
such ass-and-llon-sktn methods.

----------------c ---------------
Establishment of the United States 

farm loan barks is likely to go far to- 
Wrrd reducing the cost of living. It 
will mean the Bevelopmeo* of much 
land now lying Idle thus enlarging the 
crop returns. Much depends, however, 
en the labor situation. Scarcity o f 
farm lands and high waiges have con
tributed largely to the high cost of 
nearly everything produced from the 
sell. When Immigration is resumed, 
on some such scale as obtain©! before 
tho war began, the labor question will j (;i>< 
probably solve itself.

something big every day since he 
went to Washington, but has come out 
at the same end of the horn where he 
entered.

The spectacle of John Sharpe W11I- 
i:.ms and Jeemes K. Vardanian repre- 
tenting the same state at the same 
time suggests the yoking together of 
Apollo and Apollyon.

If one, gifted with prophetic eye 
had declared twenty years ago that 
automobiles would be as common In 
tl is section an buggies were then, he 
had likely been sent back to the asy
lum for further treatment. And had 
he escaped the vigilance committee 
with that prediction and announced 
teat the barns, corrals and feeding 
pcnB on ranches forty miles from the 
sound of a locomotive’s whistle, would 
be lighted by electricity generated 100 
or more miles away, and by water 
power, the skin of such a heretic would 
have been drying on the back fence of 
seme orthordox churchyard within 
tventy-four hours. Surely thlB old 
world do move and some of us fall to 
move with it

— o • ■ ■
Many well-intentioned people have 

utterly ruined a Brlend’s business, by 
hinging around, watching what other 
people buy and making remarks about 
their purchases. 8ome customers will 
turn awa^and go elsewhere when they 
sre these chronic rubbernecks in a 
store. This Is particularly Crus of 
drug stores. Many owners have been 
bankrupted by fool friends hanging 
around their business places and 
wrtchlng what others buy. And the 
tragic feature of It Is that these busi
ness assassins spend less Kan the 
people they drive away. A bench and 
checkerboard have proven the down
ward shove o f many an otherwise 
successful business.

swatted an almighty swat and a mili
tary highway from the gulf to El 1‘aso j 
must be built; the very perpltulty of 
the autonomy of our government de
mands it. nismillah'

The above leforins lire to be wrought 
In ’Washington, tho nation's capital, 
where merited service finds just and 
speedy recognMIon in the eyes of an 
appreciative people.

Hut certain other promises of a re
formatory nature are to be performed 
In this district. Such ns visiting every 
ochool within its fifty-odd counties, at 
least once hi so often, and restricting 
the eligibility of postmasters t<i those 
who suppoitcd the new congressman 
In tbit nominating primary election. 
Others than the redoubtable Don 
Quixote have shivered many a good 
lance against windmills, under the 
impression that they were veritable 
giants.

HITS TIIE BULL’S EYE TWICE.

1 III 1.1» HATES OIL, * 
CALOMEL, PILLS FOR

LIVER AM» ROWELS

Billy Sunday has much of the Handy 
Saturday in Ms make up; the ghost- 
walking sei ne, if you please. He 
knowe a mcney making proi>osltlon 
end makes obeisance to it when be 
meets It face-to-face. In a recent 
speech before the Boston Press Club 
billy said:

"No man in more Indebted to the 
newspapers than I am. Nobody Is 
mors grateful for their support. They 
tell the people the kind of clothes I 
wear; they camp on my trail and al
most live with me. You can't ahake 
’em, tHor can you defy oven the humb
lest country sheet. It can call atten
tion to a seam in your presumably 
Impregnable armor and Invite attack 
Don» some death-dee ling saber.

“ If every nowapaper in this coun
try were suppressed tomorrow, crime 
would ride rampant and rough-shod 
over the breast of this nation within 
forty-eight hours and hell would break 
loose in every community. The situ
ation would be so had that heaven 
would petition for tho re-estahllsh- 
i.tent of the p!>|>ers, however bad they 
ou ld  be. The worst would of• neces
sity grow lees bod, and the bad grow 
1 otter.”

Fat Stock Show
...AND...

. »*

Texas Gattle Raisers Convention !
Fort W o r th

M a r c h  1 2 t h  to  1 7 t h
Excursion - Rates !

. . . V I A . .

THE

:
TEXASI I PACIFIC

* f

( aiifornla .Njnip of Figs” If 
( ross, Sick, Fe»erl*h, Constipated

We have a large mtock o f  glassware
and quéenswar© bought before the ad- 
I ; nee In price.—Buy qui» k and save 
money.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

If all the things had happened to 
old Villa In the past four years that 

Dulin has a call In this issue are charged up aiTainst him. a good
for another meeting at the Chamber ! sired army had been by this time de- 
of Commerce next Saturday to per- ¡clmaAed. The afflictions of the ancient 
feet nreUmilnarles. for the organtza- j saints enumerated by Saint Paul In
Mon o f a farm loan aasoclatlcn at this 
»lace. Owing to . ¡the inclement 
weetber last Saturday, there was but 
a small crowd on hand. Since that 
time applicants have been numerous 
to get in on the ground floor. Mr. 
Du!!n predicts that a large organiza
tion and a strong one will soon be 
working here. In this connection, the 
Record wishes to say that In Its opin
ion, nothing has been done In the way 

(* df legislation within fifty years so 
greatly to the benefit of the farmer, 
end particularly to the cotton farmer, 
ae the revision of the banking laws of 
thio nation and It* corollary, the farm

hi* letter to the Hebrews, were as a 
mayday picnic compered with the 
rough housing old Villa has received. 
He has been slain Innumerable limes, 
by various methods and sundry; he 
has been surrounded and starved out 
10? several times; suffered death 
from blood poisoning twice, from 
ptomaine poisoning once, and from 
taking a bath in a 6400 tub, ooce. He 
has eluded Ills pursuers 418 times, 
he* come to life as many times as he 
has been killed; baa handled more 
than $50,000,000 In real money be
longing to Cher people, ia poor as 
Heck's pup, and hia supporters are

loan bank. The former mads artificial 'cow  divided n  to reports concerning
panics ap Impossibility, while tbs lst- 
ter took the cotton tanner from under 
the scant mercy of the supply mer
chant and local bask. The reserve 
N*"k and Its auxiliaries now say to 
the termer. If yon cen t get m certain 
marg'n of advance on yofit warehouse 
receipts from your local banks, bring 
them to ns and get it at s  J©*er note

t.s  whereabouts and condition. One 
s!ds wants to claim the old rascal 
dtad while the other wants blip mere
ly eliminated bv reason o f "physical 
disability.’ ’ Whenever he Is found to 
be s  "dead cornu»,’ ’ it would be safer

I»ok  .back, at your childhood days. 
Remember tho "dose” mother insisted 
on -castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them.

With our children it’s different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physlg simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt is well- 
founied. Their tender little “ Insides’’ 
are Injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, diver and j 
towels need cleansing, give only de
licious "California Syrup of Figs.” Its 
action Is positive, but gentle. Millions 

' of mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
¡laxative” bandy; they know children i 
love to take it; that it never falls to 
c  can the liver and bowels and sweet-i 
en the stomach, and that n teaspoon-: 
ful given today saves a sick child t o - ; 
morrow.

J
He
«hick
children of all ages and fo f gro»'u-spe 
p'ntnly on each bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold bars. See that it is 
mode by ‘‘California Fig Syrap Com-

H o r s e  S h o w  ^  A t h l e t i c  E v e n t s  
Exhibitions By Fmous Cow Boys id Cov Glrit 
BAND CONCERTS! ^  FINE STOCK EXHIBITS! 

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS IT!
See Local Agents for particulars.

A  D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,
A s s ’t Gen. Pass. Atft. Gen. Pass. A gent I

If thinking of painting .u«r horn» 
don’t hesitate on account of the sup 
!»>sed high price of paint. See W 
L. Dors first and you’ll let the con. 
tract right awnv

William Schnecman of Miles, one i 
cf ithe most prominent sheep feeders I 
of Texas, sold two double dor ks , of | 
lambs on the local market Monday , 
morning at |13.7f>—Live Stock Rej»or- | 
ter, Ft. Worth. -

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado.

Why Shamed fry ^
Blotchy

and tamp tbs grave with «  pile driver. 
.There’s a lot of ths 
¡old Villa.

If you sre a sufferer from ffrsema or 
nslRntly pimply skin, you know lust vhst 

it niMna to nave that humiliating, bsrk-

10 dismember ths rumalo« with an, ax lany.” '  Rofuse say other kind with
contempt

ward feeling about meeting strangers and 
oftentimes friends. Many,a time you har-

re to tka druggist and procare a bottle of 
T». D. D„ the greatest of all skis re media«,
Ä ly It aeoordtng to directions. In s short 

a your asta artll bo as soft os velvot. 
Costo b» ksk for s bottle today on

r . - r i S . - . Æ ’ G ï r - i a ï ï ÂD.D.D.Ç“’”

Sherwin y  Son
Furnitur^ and Stoves

N E W  A N D  SE CO N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphastering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders

III Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed
P h o n e  2 2 3

116 OAK ST1 EET \ S Doors North o f U u l r y

AdvT : M W  9  M J

AbW. U  DOBS’ DRUG STORE.

Es «nit <**. «■

NEW YORK THRICM WEEK WORLD
A NATIONAL P A P U -S M

TH E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D°tt£-¥.F̂  $1 .7 8
■........  ...

à*: 1 «-!>,«







THE COLORADO RECORD.

PARENT-TEA* HERS ASSOCIATION. DEATH O f MES. TOLER.

Th« Parent-T<^w;her8 Asdociatlon
met to regular sescion at the high
school building Tuesday after school

One of the enjoyable thing» on the 
program was the memory gems given 
by the first, second and third grades 
from their Art Literature. They stop
ped only because the time was not 
hug enough to give more.

They showed excellent training and
proud

After several weeks of suffering, the 
tired spirit of Mrs. Kllen Atlas
Welker Toler, wife of Hiram Toler,

and light, last Friday morning, March
2nd, at 2:15 o ’clock at her home in 
Loraine, surrounded by her itnmediate
family.

She was bora in Kentucky, Decem
ber Sih, 1813, and wan in the 74th year 
of her age when she died. She re
moved to Illinois when a small child 
and there grew to young womanhood. 
In 1871 she was married to Hiram 
Toler, to which union were born six 
children five daughters and one son, 
feur of whom, with a devoted husband 
are left to mOurn her loss.

The surviving children arc Mr. Hu
bert Toler and Miss Isophene Toler of 
Liralne; Mrs. W. H. Hcnthorne of 
Colorado and Mro. W. L. Petty of 
Brownwood. Besides the children, 
there are Mght grand-children and one 
great-grandchild. Early in life Mrs. 
Toler gave her heart to Christ and 
united with the Baptist church, in 
which communion she lived a consis
tent /Christian life. After marriage 
she placed her( church membership 
with her husband In the Universali3t 
church, in which faith she died.

..Mrs. Toler was u good woman by 
evi ry standard of measurement. She 
was a loyal friend, a genial neighbor, 
a devoted mother, wife and conse
crated Christian. Her daily life was 
an influence for goed in her com
munity, and she is mourned by all 
who knew her amd came into contact 
with her gentlo life.

¡The remains were taken to Brown- 
wood for interment. The Record ex
tends sympathy to the family in their 
bereavement.

---------- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY---------- -
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment If you will 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news Item await your arrival at 

this store that it will
take you quite some ^  ||\
time to decide what | [
you want—so our sug- ||u r( g  - jv W . M l 
gestión to you is to | \ |  “j - 1

come in early. nM I  \l\ J \ 'M m
U ñe women o f this S\g&3  L f
town know how thor- 
oughly dependable is /¡pN?
this store, and how
moderately priced are all our hats—that’s why we 
urge you again to come early and secure first choice 
o f our splendid stock.
Especially deserving o f your attention are our many 
pretty tailored.and pattern hats.

WEEK OF PRAYER EOlt
their fond mamas were 

The program 
traded to chew the need of a library 
for the public school, end to inspire 
an effort to secure one.

Mr. Judd told of the specific needs 
and gave a list of books which were 
the first and most important needs. 
(This list will appear in .the Record 
next week).

Mrs. Coleman, first president of the 
Standard Club, and who is always in
terested *!n any work, as is her club, 
foi the good of the town, made a most 
excellent talk on the use of the li
brary in the home,

Mr. Bane then spoke on the neces
sity of a library In the school.- He 
srid )>ooks were to the school what 
implements v/ere to the farmer; tools 
to the carpenter, and Instruments to 
til e surgeon—all a necessity.

The need and number of books are 
now well understood and it remains 
for tho committee to show plans to se
cure the much needed money.

The fourth grade had the honors of 
bringing the most parents and visitors 
to the meeting, and will get the re
ward offered by the "Association, Just 
as soon as they decide which it shall 
be, a book or a picture for their room.

Two new members were received, 
Mrs. Callen an an associate member, 
ar.d Mrs. Schroeder as an active one.

Mrs. F. M. Burns made the first con
tribution to the librafy by giving a set 
of books and at the meeting Mrs. T. 
J. Ratliff made another contribution 
of books, while a few paid money. 
Their example is worthy of emulations 
Any one wishing to contribute to this 
cause may ree Mr. Judd, or any of tho 
lrdy members of the Association.

of ¡them.
Next week the Baptist women will 

observe the week of prayer and self 
dcuial~for Home Missions. They will 
meet every after noon at 3 o’clock at 
t ic church and have special programs 
cn 'the different phases of the work. 
The loaders for the week will be: 

Monday—Mrs. J. I* Shepherd. 
Tuesday—Mrs. Lee Jones. 
Wednesday—Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey. * 
Tluirsda.v—Mrs,- Geo.. Smith.
Friday—Mrs. E. Keafhley.
Saturday—Mrs. Robert Terrell.
On Wednesday the meeting will be 

in the basement of the M. E. church 
and the program will be on interde
nominational Home Mission Work.

At W . L. Edmondson tí Co'» Store* 
COLORADO and LORAINE

CARI) OF THANKS,Mrs. Shzrwin was hostess for the 
Standard. Tho lesson was Browning;« 
Portrayals of Russian Life. Evan 
ITvanovltch, leader, Mrs. Looney. His
tory, Peter the Great, Mrs. Coleman. 
Caper, K  Russian Folk Story. Mrs. 
Crockett.

After the lesson, a reception was 
given Mrs. N S. Walker, who was a 
charter member of thia club. The 
special decoration was a centerpiece 
of white carnations and ferns arranged 
I*, m star and the favors were mini- 
aturo Texas flagB. The homoree was 
presented with a bouquet of lovely 
white carnations, the club's flower 
A delicious salad course was served.

We wish to thank the people of 
Colorado as a wliole and many of qiem 
individually (but the names of. the 
latter we do not know) for their kind
ness, expressions o f sympathy and the 
beautiful flowers, on the occasion of 
the death of our son and brother last 
Fiiday afternoon. We cannot put our 
thanks into words, but God knoWB our 
hearts are filled with gratitude. May 
He bless you all.—Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. 
Haggerton and Family. §

The local contingent of Boy Scouts 
under the general supervision of 
John W. Person are mow making 
reedy to do some very tall drill
ing. mar.'hlng, countermarching and 
oilier evolutions peculiar to that or
ganization. Over 50 boys from 10 to 
15 years were in attendance at the 
lest meeting. As soon as (the weather 
gets a little warmer, a good swimming 
hole will be flx&d on the river, and all 
tlic boys who cannot swim will .be 
taught to do so, under a competent 
irrtructor. Also a week's fishing trip 
0» the Concho is already being plan
ned, besides a number of bikes nearer 
home. The military evolutions will be 
under the direction of Messrs Edgar 
Mcjors nnd Will Smartt. while swim
ming will be taught by Lee Pbenlx 
while Mr. Person will have general 
supervision over their conduct and 
morals, while under his care. The 
beye are very enthusiastic, and are 
already pouring over catalogues of 
tents, scout .suits, and camp equipage. 
The afternoon of last Saturday, aa 
as cold as It was. did not deter the 
bays from cleaning off the grounds 
surrounding the tabernacle for a drill 
and parade ground. They worked with 
axe, hoe and rake with a good will 
and made considerable of a showing. 
The meetings are every Friday night

ENTERT VINE!) AT DINNER

Last Tuesday Mrs. H. B. Smoot en
tertained a few special friends at din
ner, honoring Mrs. N. 8 . Walker of 
Exeter, N. H.. These were dear 
friends of early days and ties of 
friendship were strengthened as woll 
as the hopitality of this home enjoyed.

T o  every purchaser o f a box 
of the famous S O U L  KISS 
Face Powder, we will pre
sent, with our compliments, 
a full-size 50-cent jar o f 
S O U L  KISS Face Cream.
Thi* remarkable offer is made only 
for a short time, to acquaint you 
with the auality -of SOI/JL KISS 
Toi’et RiWumtes. Take advan
tage of it NOW!

JNO. L. DOSS’ P harm acy

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
The following program was given 

by members of the B. Y. P. U. of the 
Baptist church last Sunday evening, 
with Prof. C. L  Bane aa leader.

Social Service and It* Aim—Mrs. 
Williamson.

Early Life of Blit in Denmark,—
Daisy Adams.

Rlls* First Experiences in America 
— Paul Terrell.

Rlts as ia Newspaiper Reporter — 
J. O. Keathley.

Rile as a Social Reformer—Ruby 
Conaway. ,

Questions. <*1 Facte; (b) Thought; 
(c) Summary-C. L  Bane.

The program was very Interesting 
and showed that each one had spent 
some time to preparing their part 
This was the first lesson in a course 
which they h?ve planned to take.

One afternoon this week the Reb- 
kahs and a few ladies of the Wood
man Circle met at the home of Mrs. 
Green Delaney to give a miscelLane-( 
cue shower to her daughter, Mrs. 
Kcllet, before she left for her new 
home In El Centro, California.

Every one enjoyed the .afternoon and 
the honorge will have many happy re
membrances of the day. Mrs. De
laney served refreshments o f cake, 
chocolate and coffee.

Mrs. R. O. Pearson was hostess for 
the Bay View with Mrs. G. W. Smith 
lander The lesson waa:

Roll call. Quotations from Shakes
peare. Henry IV. Act III, Scene 3. 
Adam Bode. Chapters 30-31. At the 
soda! hour refreshments were served.

The conferring of the "Good Sama
ritan” degree last Friday night by B. 
F Brown of Sterling City, was a nota
ble occasion in masonic circles. There 
wore about fifty applicants for the de
gree and a fair crowd, deaiplte the in
clemency o f the weother. After the 
purely ceremonial features were over 
s banquet was servad and the balance 
uf the evening spent In social coo- 
verse.

Mrs. Nels.ra Vaughan waa hostess 
tor the Merry Wives. Meadames 
Stuart Cooper, John Hale, H. E. 

'Orantland, J. S. Vaughao and Mias 
Humphrey v. ere guests. After games, 
a  two course luncheon was served. 
The meeting noxt week ia with Mrs. 
Mlrtie Vaughan.

LISTEN TO THIS STATEMENT.
MISSIONARY MEETING,

No advance in price with the Old 
Line Insurance Companies.

Age 21—Annual premium . . .  * . » »
Age 25—Annual premium . . . . .  10.»0 
Age 30—Annual premium . ...10J# 
Age 35—Annual premium .,,.11.50 
Age 40—Annual premium ....12 .3» 
Age 45—Annual premium . . . .  14.4# 
Age 50—Annual premium ....22.00 

There are no Initiation or examination 
fees to be paid by you, the Company 
pays that, you simply pay your pre
mium and you are fully insured for 
21.000 from the first day. M. K. Jack 
son la the Agent

The Missionary Society of the M. E. 
church met at the church Monday for 
their regular mission study course. 
The devotional lesson was based on 
the sixth chapter of John. led by Mrs. 
Jackson. Their book oh World Mis
sions and World Peace was completed. 
At an early date they will etudy Our 
Scuth American Neighbors.

If there la any time of the year in 
Wast Texas when a Steam Laundry is 
of greater advantage than any other 
it la in the spring when the sandstorms 
come down upon us. Spring la hart 
and it will not be wise for you to risk 
your dainty fabrics or ooarseat clothes 
to the mercy o f one single sudden 
storm with Its wind and dirt A few 
minutes will ruin your clothes. Send 
them where they are safe.—The Colo
rado Steam Laundry.

It is being whispered. “What shall 
I give for graduating presenta this 
yearT" Let Ruby Conaway answer 
for you by having her paint some beau
tifu l/ old English garden scenes. 
fbOne 440.

ALL DAT GUE8TH.
On Monday Mrs. Jeftreas had aa her 

all-day guests friends of early day«. 
Grandma Cooksey and Mrs. N. 8 . Wal
ker. kt the afternoon a few other 
friends brought their work and spent 
the afternoon.

ALL DAT MEETING,
Mrs. J. A  Goode of Dallas, deputy 

district manager of the Yoemen of
America, came out this week to more 
completely effect organization of the 
Real lodge by instituting the ladies 
branch of the order. An open social 
meeting was held last Tuesday night 
•in the W. O. W. hail, when a large 
crowd was In attendance. The gather
ing did much to favorably impress out
siders with the merits of the order.

'Guaranteed pore strained Honey at 
Ptekena à  Reeder’s Market eases for aa all day meeting ror tne 

lntordenomiratlonal heme mission 
study, next Wednesday. The time has 
been divided into periods of hours and 
ladles of different churches will lead. 
Luncheon will be served In the base
ment and a pleasant and profitable 
time Is anticipated, and the hostesses 
hope for a large attendance.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATI VK BROMO Ouinlae. It stof 
Coach and Headache and worke ofl the 1 
Iin iiiliti reinad money II it falla to 
g . W. GROVB'S signature on each box.W isdom  is Knowing W liat to Do N ext 

’ Skill is Knowing How to Do It 
Virtue is D O IN G  It

Out stock of extras for New Perfec
tion Oil Stoves Is complete. Keep your 
stove In the best repair for good ser
v ice—Colorado Mercantile Company.*'LA88 MEETING.

Mrs. Frank Anderson was hostess 
for the Fedeli.', dlass In the Baptist 
Sunday school Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. J. H.GrcenMs teacher of the class 
nail encourages tho| young Indies In 
these get acquainted meetings. They 
Lrcught their work and after the busi
ness session spent the time in sewing. 
The hostess *»erved pine apple with 
puts, whipped cream and cake.

TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL.

Storta Tour Liver Without Making 
You Sick and Cant Not Salivate.The present conditions are somewhat gloomy to every occupation of life. It forces ua to strive hard 

to wtn; and consider that defeat is only for those who accept It We believe worry kills more people 
than bullets. No eo«i)getie man will offer to give, or expect to recteve something for nothing

Our Interest in Your Saving M oney
ia not enUrely for your benefit only. We wish to retain the hopes of success in our business. No indi
vidual can prosper all to, and for himself. Success la tho result of oo-operat!on. Without you pros
per, we oould not We are mutually dependent We have realized that our greatest profit must come 
through serving your interests best and this is our policy and praotlce.

We have, so far, tailed to figure bow a farmer can afford to buy on credit this year; for everything 
<s about twice as high aa at any time in tne past and we cant hope to get such high prices for our 
products again for yeara If you trade as much this year aa you have In previous years, you will 
owe twice tm mtzch money. And there Is your feed bill which will be fully an much aa your dry 
goods and grocery bill, and if It took all of last year’s crop to pay you out, it means that you will 
have to double the acreage or the yield for you to get out of debt this year. Knowing the present 
conditions and not knowing the future, the man that stays out of debt and lives on what he grows 
will be the only one that will prosper.

Every druggist In town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has no
ticed a great falllng-off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Livertone la taking 
Ita place. , ,

“ Calomel ,1s dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone 
ia perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist Dodson's Liver Tone la person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
tells i t  A large bottle coats 60 rests, 
and if it falls to give easy relief In 
every ease of liver sluggishness, and 
constipation, you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson*» Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful nt night and waka np 
feeling fin»; no blllonsnen, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
b o w e ls . It doeant grip« or some 
Inconvenience all the noxt • day' Ilka 
violent calomel. Taka a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow you «nil feel 
weak, *»ck and nauseated. , n .nt toe  
a day's work. Tako Dodson *a Live: 
Tana instead afed teat fa«, tell ol vtg-

CHURCH PARTY

The aduR members »of the M. E. 
church met at the church house last 
Thursday evening for a social flme. 
Tho Vaster, Rev. W. P. Garvin, made a 
talk that p"t them at ease and started 
therd off for a good time.. This was 
followed by a splendid musical pro
gram which was highly enjoyed, 
lowing this they wore invited to the 
basement where refreshments of sand
wiches, pio, tea and coffee were serv
ed cafetora etyla, by Meedtonoe Oook- 
■ey. O ca r  Majors, Barcroft, Davis 
and M. K. Jackson. Then followed 
games that ware aa much enjoyed aa ■ 
they were in childhood.

That seal, with all it means to 
the public, might well be put 
on every bottle that contains

PERUNA
W e  H ave Lots o f Goods

uod will meet anybody's sale prices on the same quality of merchandise. We will not be undersold by 
aarooe. We boy all of your chickens and agga and pay the highest market price for same either in 
cash or trade. •

ROSCÖECOLORADOLORAINE

• j f p r  w mW f c  v - v  •

FACE
CREAM
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A LITTLE THINQ IN
HORSE COLLARS

may make ©r mar their effec
tive service. It is details thatla the December issue we bad on sr- gQgke has yellow and 

tide about ■•Polsonoua *ad| -*«r-W
’ up S Tol oi snakes 7 ho first ia very pel« 

for us in various quarters. Col. A. H. ■ l9 flbt onjy hariuieM, ] 
Weston, long-time qitizen of the West, gtroying rats, ceutip< 
and edttor of the Colorado, Texas Rec- *Dakes. 
ord, goes after the scalp o^ our snake Having said so much 
editor in great style. might be well to say

The Colonel stays, Regarding lour j,lgh cost of lling. that 
statements that eome rattlesnakes lay fine eating, lti
eggs, that the Harlequin, or King and palatable, and very 
snake, is poisonous: | the breast of quail in !

"There are two statements that apd j8 sometimes servt 
should not go unchallenged. You write in border restaurants 
of the ‘warm days of spring when the that, Colonel? 
female rattlesnake lays her egg«.' The since we have ende 
erfef distinctive difference between the tween the snake edit« 
poisonous and non-poisonous reptilia tell the exact truth ar 
is that the former have their yTmng or(j straight, It staoulc 
alive (viviparous) while the latter lays; egg8 Qf the Spec! 
eggs (oviparous). No poisonous snake |jaok, Texr.s ar.d Hand* 
lays eggs; no noinmisonous snake nc hatched within or 
have young alive. In the poisonous vn-j U1ale. depending on clr

ntcdp iere ar? flmes in every woman’s life when she

^ e r f f iy ^ T o m e s  to you, you know what tonic 
to take-HCarduj the woman’s tonic. Cardui is cotn- 

of Purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
fnil  ̂ iye*u ui j  y’ on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health, 
it has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
f . , !£ L womj nJ n its P**4 half century of wonderful 
success, and It will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s Tonic
Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says, i think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever ¿lid, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
New Improvements -30xil 1-2 non-skid tires on all four 

wheels, better upholstering in seats, easier gear shift, 
stronger differential, same powerful valve-in-head motor.

PRICE DELIVERED IN COLO RADO , $545
The great popularity o f . another low-pr.ced car, aside from its sim

plicity, is due to the fact that an owner can get any part he needs in 
almost any town without an hour's delay. The CHEVROLET Company 
has juat as complete ami rapid-fire service. I can supply anything in 
the construction of a CHEVROLET car from the smallest bolt or spring 
to the engine entire, while you are writing or wiring for a part o f any 
other car. Can supply your smallest need any hour of the day or night.

A  Carload. of These Splendid Cars Arrived
Last W eek

and I will gladly demonstrate their excellent points to any prospective 
buyer. ___________

was born, knows by personal experi
ence. that the King snake ia as harm
less as the horned frog. It is of the 
constrictor type of snake and kills its 
prey by strangulation. My grandfa
ther, in common with a number of his 
neighbors, kept a number of King 
snakes in his barn, to rid it of mice, 
rats and >ther varmints. 1 have picked 
them up hundreds of times, played 
with them and carried them around in 
my pocket. Have seen them kill other Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf- 
snakes. rata, birds,, etc., and never fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus- 
heard of one of them trying to bite. In trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
fact, it seises its prey with its whip-' efttv a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
like and prehensile tail. I try tills—moisten a cloth with a little

I take your publication seriously, a s , Danderine and carefully draw it 
doubtlcsB hundreds of other readers do. through your hair, taking one small 
and such burlesques as this snake arti-! strand at a time. This will cleanse the 
cle will not tend to Increase it In pub- j hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil and 
lie confidence. The above two pointsI in just a few moftienLs you have doub-

DHLS! GIRLS! TRY IT!
STO I* DANDRUFF ASI»

BEAUTIFY VOI R HAIR

AUBREY A . HERRINGTON
A G E N T

Ford Hospital’
(W E  D O  IT  R I G H T )
Bring your Ford car 
to us and have it put 
in proper shape for 
the bad roads o f win
ter. We can overhaul 
it from radiator to 
tail light—and do it 
right.

Kord Parts, (¡as and Oils. 
Our many satisfied customer« 
will all tell you to bring your 
FORD Cars to this hospital.

Lewis Adair
'T he K n o w - H o w  M a n ’

JOHN DEERE Single Row  Planter
^Everybody knows the J^hn Deere Pianterò are the BEST. DCTRAOUAUTY

¡Lmotor̂ I 
V  o i l  m

SHERIFF'S SALK.
Ftnte of Texas County of Mitchell:

Notice la hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale ipstied 
evt of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, of the 20th dny of 
February. 1917, by W. W. Porter, Clerk 
of said District Court for the sum of 
Two and 25-100 dollars and costs of 
r..’ lt, under a Judgment In favor of 
The State of Texas In a certain cauee 
in said Court, No. 2294 and styled 
The State of Texas vs. O. T. Harby, 
placed In my hands for service. 1. AAV. 
C( oksey dta Sheriff of Mitchell County 
Texas did on the 21st day of February 
1917, levy on certain real estate, situ- 
ited In Mitchell County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit.

Lot No. Fix (6) In block No. Tweu-

“ After 'careful experiment» and 
tests, we have adopted White 
Star Extra Quali) v Motor Oil here 
•t the factory anil for use and sale 
st our branch houses, as best 
adapted for Fort! cars.

(Signed) FORD MOTOR CO "
If White Star Extra Quality Oil is 
good enough to be used exclusively 
in the Foni factories, branches 
aidl service stations, isn't it good 
enough for you ?JOHN DEERE Double R ow  Planter

The BEST and CHEAPEST Planter on the market.

These Planters have advanced in price more than 25 per 
per cent. Our regular id ling price is $ 4 2 .5 0 .  S p e 
cial C ash  price u n til fu rth e r  n o t ic e -

F oot o f  S e co n d  St* — O pposite  C. M. Adams

for the Single Row. DOUBLE ROW Planter, $ 9 0 . 0 0

H. c. DOSS P H O N E  N o .  366  A N D  T E L L  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

A u to  S u p p lie s , O ils  and G a sDeere -  Planter -  Man

with c a r e f u l  a n d  expert d rivers ready to 
go  a n y w h e r e  a n y t i m e .  ^  Meet all trains.T HAVE sold my meat market business to Joe Beck 

*  and he has moved it to another location. I will 
continue my grocery business at the same old stand 
with larger stock and better prepared to serve your 
grocery ivants. - . , ’

Highest Quality and Best Service
will be my standard Burton-Lingo Company

Lumber and W ire
Thanking the public for their 

*fcasfc patronage, I solicit its continuance on the above 
basis. Phoneme your wants; I’ ll do the rest, and

THE BEST

otis enemy.”  Mitchell quotes Stejne- of cur*.”  if you will Just take LIV- 
eer. "Pclsnmin Pn'kes of North Amer- VFTt-LAX reculrrly. It will keep you 
ica," as his authority on the descrip- continually in the best possible shape, 
tion of the Harlequin snake. j bright, energetic, happy. It is made of

On the subject of the Harlequin or harmless vegetable matter, and by act- 
Klng snake being poisonous. Mitch- ing gently hut effectively keeps the 
el! says, (page 22): "Prominently system cleared of poisons and ready
among the poisonous snakes of Texas to perform its best yrork. • • 

Perhaps the snake that the Colonel J L1/-VER-IAX ia sold under an *b 
says he has "picked up hundreds of soluto Guarantee to give satisfaction, 
time«," ia the harmless and useful Ring or moi.ey will be returned. Por sale 
King make, (Lampropeltla annular In Koc and i t  bottles at all drug 
tua). which ia often mistaken for the atoree

H. S. BEAL See us about your next bill of lum 
ber. W e can save you some money

C O L O R A D ORecord and Dallas News for $1.75

P rov e d
By Ford
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WEST TEXAS PLANS TO GET
SEPARATE HEAD FOR SCHOOL.

/
/

Following ed opinion by Assistant 
Attorney General ^weeton that, under 
the provisions of the West Texas A. 
A M. college Mil, W. B. Hizzell would 
tie the praeidtnt of that new Institu
tion. the committee went before pov. 
Ferguson and protested Bizzell’s right 
to administer authority over that in
stitution. . . .

Representative %mJth of 8curry, 
McFarland. Vetcmlf. Bryant, tylack- 
mon and Bledsoe of the house, and 
Senators Tiur.ripoth rad Woodward of 
the senate, made up the committee. 
They told G-r'einrr Fergi-soo tha; 
President Blzzell had fought the West 
Texas |>1U '-ura the start. They said 
they bellev .-d t:m  inimical to the pur
poses and &t>! (rations of the new lu- 
stitution. Thty told him t.ie* would 
amend the Wen Texas A. A M. college 
till and Governor Ferguson is expect
ed to sign the new act . .

li.edsoe of Lubbock ham introduced 
a Mil which W:!1 amend the West Tex
as A. A hi. college law, Part of Bled • 
soe's bill reads:

“ The board of directors of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical college .shall 
appoint a president for the West Tex
as Agricultural and Mechanical «co l
lege, and, when necessary, may appoint 
such professors and other officers as 
they may think proper to kqep said 
college-In successful operation. The 
president of said college shall main
tain hie residence at the place where 
such collegp Is located during the time 
of his presidency.”

If Bledsoe’s bill does not become a 
lew during the present session. Gov- 
error Ferguocn Is expected to Include 
It in his message to the special‘Session 

■ ■ o---------------

SOME OVERT ACTS
IN AMERICAN HISTORY.

According to the opinion of official 
Washington, the sinking of the La
conia is tho long awaited “ overt wet"— 
the clear cut violation by Germany of 
American right*—of which President 
Wilson warned In hie speech before 
congress early last month. Here are 
some other famous overt acta in Am
erican history:

Marching ot the British on Concord, 
in 177*.

British depredations on commerce 
and impressment of American seamen
in 1812. v

General Taylor’s rues to draw Mexi
cans across the Rio Grande. 1846.

Firing on Fort Sumter and the Star 
ot the West. 1881.

Destruction of the Maine In Havana 
her bear, 1898.

— o----------------

SIGN OF GOOD DIGESTION.

When you see a cheerful and happy 
old lady yon may know that ohe has 
good digestion. If your digestion If 
Impaired or If you do not W ish your 
meals take a (Ipse o f  Chamberlain’* 
Tablets. They strengthen the stom
ach Improve the digestion and cause 
a genlle movement of the bowels. Ob
tainable everywhere. Adv.

WHEN TO TAKE
CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS

When you feel dull and stupid after 
oatiag.

When constipated or billons.
When you have a sick headache. 
When you have a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
Wlion nervous or diapondent 
When you have no relish for your 

meala.
When your liver Is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere. \ Adv.

-------------------- o — — — —
M ALTER LITTON '

EXHIBITS FINE BULLS

Walter Lupton, proprietor, of the 
Bonnie Brae Ranch, shipped thirty-live 
v.,ung registered white-face bulls to 
the Buyer*’ and Sellers’ C o n v e r t  
which is being held in Amarillo this 
Week. T^ete calves ranged in age 
from 10 to 15 months and were as fine
a let of Herefords as .was ever seen

There were 12S0 divorce suits to the 
Dallas oountjr courts last year as 
sgalnst 1420 <n Harris county for the 
same length of time.—Newt Item.
- Which excites an 'exchange to ob

serve: “To "reform the divoroe mat-
ter w* must convert j(he Legislature 
to a higher regard for matrimonial ro
tations. God’s law does not allow 
this husband and wife swapping busi
ness. God’o lhw does not allow a man 
to have but one wife nor a woman to 
have more than onp ^isband. At the 
above rate half o f this state will soon 
be living in legalized adultry.

If the husbrnd and wife will sepa
rate they should not t̂ e allowed to 
marry again so long as they both live 
unless they be reconciled to each other 
and live together again.

Our legislators have hod very little 
regard for the sacred rites of matri
mony, and there are untojd and un- 
thought of moral evils flowing from 
the disruption by this domestic plague, 
brought abou: by easy divorce and le
gal permission to marry again, even 
before tb* ink is dry that records the 
divorce decree.”

“ I ivut flambai jp r  i 
of Tanlac and have gained twenty-

TANJLC MO. - » « O *
XB& CHAS. PIDEN

• GAINS 27 POUNDS.

Twlco Examined and Each Titos Told 
Ope ratios Mas the Duly Hope.

WONDERFUL STUFF!
** L U T  OUT YOUR CORNS.

Apply a Few Drops Then Lift Corns or 
.Callases Oil With Fingers—Ns Fain

No humbug! Any corn, whether hard, 
soft ¿>r between the toes, will loosen 
rlaht up and lift out, without a par- 
ttole o f pain or sorenes.

This drug is called freezone and Is 
a compound of ether discovered by a 
Cincinnati man.

Ask any drug store for a small bot
tle of freezone, which will cost but a 
trifle, but is sufficient to rid one’s feet 
of every corn or callus.

Put a few drops directly upon any 
tender, aching corn or callus. Instantly 
tbe soreness disappears and shortly the 
corn or callus will loosen and can be 
lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freezone doesn’t eat out 
the corns or calluses but shrivels them 
without even irritating he surrounding 
skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no sore
ness or smarting when applying It or 
afterwards. If your druggist don’t 
have freezone have him order it for 
you. Adv. 3.

- -  ■ ■ o ---------------
THE PAPER AND THE TOWN.

These are trying times for the news
papers. Many baF« suspended publi
cation'; others are cloeegto bankruptcy. 
The circulation manager of tho Temple 
Telegram thus talks to the patrons of 
that paper:

("Personally. I should like nothing 
better than the privilege of continu
ing tho present low price Indefinitely. 
But as I explained in a previous ad- 
vertisemnt, the u usual conditions 
which now obtain, with particular ref
erence to the high cost of print paper, 
has compelled Mr. Williams to adopt 
one of three courses. First—Reduce 
the size and cheapen the character of 
the paper. And I know without ask
ing him. that he will never adopt that 
course. Second—He might stubbornly 
continue to sell the paper at the, pres
ent losing price until he goes broke

seven pounds” , was the truly remark, 
able statement made by Mrs. Chas. 
Peden, residing at 650 Mill street^ 
Huntsville. Ala. Mrs. Peden la one of 
the beet known and highly respected 
women of that thriving little city, 
where c ,e  has made her home for a 
number of >ears.

“ When 1 commenced taking tbs med
icine,” she continued^ ” 1 only weighed 
ninety-eight pounds, now I weigh 125 
oounds end never felt better in my life. 
For years I have suffered with a bad 
form of stomach trou ts, constipation 
i.nd pains hi my side and back. At 
'imea the pains took the form of tor
ture and 1 was twice examined and 
each time 1 was told that I had appen
dicitis and that an operation would be 
a y  only hope. I bad fallen off until I

duties and I fool as It I hod started 
life all over ogton. My husband is
•‘ghly delighted, and my rooovery Is 

the talk of tho neighborhood. I do
nothing but rejoico all day long over 
the recovery of my health and praise

only weirhed ninety-eight pounds And/

►rrlea

was so weak I could hardly get afound.
“ 1 had no appetite at all scarcely, 

end wh.it little I did eat would cause 
gas to torm in my stomach, which 
gavo me palpitation of the heart, sick 
headache* and a dizzy feeling about 
the head When the spells came 
would ge« awfully nervous. I worri 
about myself until I could rest and 
sleep but little.■ J

“ 1 had fallen off until I was almost 
skin and bones and my strength and 
energy were slowly leaving me. I had 
a dread of the future and could see 
nothing hut the operating table and the 
knife. I had a perfect horror of an op
eration, but I had made up my mind 
that it was either life or death and pre
pared to submit to it. 1 bad made all 
preparations for the operation and 
called on my sister to tell her good
bye. os I did not know whether I 
would live to see her again or not. 
My sister begged and pleaded with me 
not to n!k>w them to cut on me and 
told me to wait and try a good tonic 
for awhile. The next day. as I return
ed from the consultation room I 
thought of what she said and as I had 
heard so much about Tanlac I decided 
to try it as a last resort and stopped 
at Gilbert’s drug store and bought a 
bottle. Of course I had lost heart and 
had no faith in tbe medicine, but to 
please my sister I made up my mind 
lo take it and oh, what a happy day 
that was for me!

“ I never returned for the operation, 
but lust kppt taking the Tanlac. Right 
from the start I began to feel better. 
The medicine seemed to take hold right 
at once. It had a soothing effect and 
in a few days I felt no pain at all. I 
was so happy over the wonderful im
provement in my condition that I sent 
for my neighbors to tell them how 
•nuch better I felt. I sent and got an
other bottle of Tanlac, and have Just 
finished taking my third bottle and 
feci like I have been made all over 
again Into a new woman.

“As I have said before, 1 now 
weigh 126 pounds, and my improve
ment has been so rapid that none of 
my clott.es are big enough for me. I 
will have to make them all over 
again. I now have a ravenous appe-

I feel >o grateful tor my escape from 
the operating table and the knife that 
jou  may publish what I have said, 
you may, if you will, tell other women 
suffering as 1 was, to come and see mo 
and I will bo glad to tell them all 
about my case*'

Tanlac Is sold In Colorado by Tff. L. 
Does, and in Loralne by Garland A 
Klflott. .  • AdV.

HIGHWAY NOTER.

Engineer Meriwether spent the fore
part of laat week in Shackleford coun
ty, relocating' the highway in certain 
places before it is rebuilt with the 
funds recently provided for that pur
pose. From that point Mr. Meri
wether worked bock west, where be 
will spend the next two or three peeks 
la several counties there. Secretary 
Starr ’ visited Shackelford. Stephens, 
Palo Pinto ar l̂ Parker counties this 
week. At Mineral Welle a good nseet- 
irg was held, which was atteaded by 
several parties from Stephens county, 
as well as a large body of local people.

ibeen received from Capt. 
that be win endeavor to 

ocmplete his inspection trip at an early 
date.

Whtrdjj^do »1
Fsuntteroy,

TAXES AND DEBTS.

In this section of tho state.—Hereford 
Brand. •

Nujol, something new at Charters A 
Sadler.

If wanting the Best I f»  Cream go 
to W. L. Doss' and say Alta Vista.

Tho Quinino That Doom Mot 
Causo Nervousn or
•> Ringing in Hoot1 ■

and is forced to discontinue publlcx 
tlon. Just as over 900 other pat>e|w havo j «It® and inv husband says I am simply 
recently. Abd If the Telegram has an eating him out of house and home. I 
enemy, I don’ t think even he would I avo -even gone back to my coffee 
want that fate to overtake the Tele- i wljich I'wns told-not to touch. Those 
gram. T h i r d  and last—There remains! «errlhle pains In my back and head 
the course we are going to adopt. That have all disappeared and I sleep like 
is, to ask our subscribers to pay a cent a child I am ho longer nervous and 
or such a matter per week more for *•'hen I get up mornings I feel re- 
tho paper. And after Febyiary 15 of Meshed, cheerful and bright. I am 
the good year Nineteen Seventeen you j ■ _____

The national, state and municipal in
debtedness of the American people 
amounts to $50 per capita, or about 
$250 per family.

Now let’s see what is happening on 
the other side of the Atlantic.

France, which hod a per capito debt 
ot $160 before the war. now owes $340 
per capita, or about $1360 per family 
for the Bmali French family o f four 
persons.

Germany, starting with a public debt 
of $75 apiece for her population, has 
run it up in two years to $275 apiece, 
which meanB probably a bigger obli
gation per family than that of Fiance, 
since German families are much larger.

Great Britain, before the war, owed 
$80 per capita. Now she owes nearly 
$380, or $1,J00 per family.

Other belligerent countries, with the 
exception o f Russia, are In about the 
same plight. They have those appall
ing obligations piling up for the fut
ure as mortgages that must look ever
lasting. And meanwhile thetr current 
taxes are bearing on them ever more 
heavily.

We can’ t see how the European na
tions are going to bear this load after 
the war without getting the greater 
part o f their revenues from a tax on 
site values.

Historian! of the future may write 
that it took a wbrld war to wake the 
nations up on the land and tax ques
tions.—The Ground Hog.

HOW TO PRETENT C ROUP

When the child is subject to attacks 
of croup, see to it that he eats a light 
evening meal, as an overloaded stom
ach may bring on an attack, al3o 
watch fer tho first symptom—hoarse
ness. and give Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse. Obtainable everywhere. Adv

If we can’t save you some money on 
jour next bill o f furniture you dpn’t 
have to bpy of ua.—H. L. Hutchinson
A Co.

Our Drugs Are Pure
Wo Always Hats on l a d  SUP

PLIES FOR THE SICKROOM.

I M  W ater B a fs , Bandages, Afc» 
M iten t Cotton and Ail tbe 

Standard Medicines.

Our Stock L  as CHEAP AS IT 
COMPRETE.

Charters &  Sadler
L a s k y  N e w  B l o c k

DOÇTOB W. H. HENTHORNl

Offloe orar Colorado National Bank.

C. L H OOT, M. D. 
m* Sargena

Office to Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night.

DR. A  H  WHITMORE 
Celerado, Texes,

Offloe with Dr. C. L. Root In Dula- 
BuiMlng. Phone 330, Residuane 

phone 147.
Call* Answered C v  or Night

1 T. J.
— :—
Ratliff J. D.

ï *  L v i
Ratliff I  TV

RATLIFF A RATLIFF 
Physicians and Surgeon*

Rooms in Looney Btlilding.
Phones—Roe. 182 ̂  Office 8T.

J. T. WHITMORE, M. D.

*** 
f J

Ml
Pto1

Physician and Surgeon. -

Office In City National Banfe Building 
Phones—Res. 147 ; Office 68.

FREE WAGON YARD
Free W ater and Yard

Stop at my Wagon Yard. Ev
erything ABSOLUTELY Free.

1
• I
a
Wi
s i

la

W . B . H I P P
Opposite Presbyterian Church.

la
n<

Because o f  its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause ot Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

■bui remember there ie Onto One

“ Bromo Quinine”
Thmt Im ihm Original

Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tbte Signature en Every Box

OmmV ihm  MKwM Orse fè
¡r u  s£  »so .

will be required to do this.’’
It requires rn Immense outlay to 

oondnet tho modern newspaper. The 
news comes high. The paper comes 
high. The metal comes high. It Is no 
easy task to meet the many expenses. 
Small wonder that many papers have 
been driven to the wall. Every town 
and every city mnst have some sort 
of newspaper. The better the news
paper. the better it Is for the town; 
that goos without earing, It becomes 
a matter of some moment, therefore, 
p i  (o whether the money set apart for 
advertising is spent. * .

----------------o - ----------  ■
NOTICE.

To all persons holding accounts or 
In any other way Interested In the 
estate of JAMES B. COt’GHRAN. 
w!lr pler.ee file same at my Colorata 
st-rre. and it will receive my prompt 
.attention. J. P. MAJORS. ,

Temporary Administrator.

,  Pitos Curad In 6 to 14 Days
Veut drittelst win refund money l( PAZO 
OINTMENT fall, to cure say case ot Itching
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 tolt days. 
Tha fiist application gives ItaSe and P

If in need of any kind of cook stove 
or heaters see our lino for we certain
ly have Jnot what you want—H. L. 
ifutchlnson A Co.

O .......
Chartere ft Sadler have It 
What?
TANLAC.

Columbia Grafonolas
u
a
tz
r

/
. A '  ■ J . •

Truly bring tidings of great joy. 
There is no gift like it, no gift so 
welcome, no gift that could bring a 
more lasting joy. The Grafonola is 
the gift supreme,, which brings more 
pleasure day after day than any oth
er gift you may give or receive—a 
gift within the means pf all.

N E W  R ECO R D S O n Sale 
T ^e 2 0 th of Each ftlonth

I.As GRIFFITH,The Furniture
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I Are Pure
Hand SUP- 

SICKROOM.

» te s , A è -
Alitile

iP MS IT IS

IF you want to wear 
clothes made to suit 

your own ideas and 
according to the latest 
cus tom - t a i l o r i n g  
ideas, let us send your 
measure to our Chi
cago tailors

ED. V . PR IC E 6?. CO.

More than 500 exclu
sive Spring woolens 
to ¡select from and at 
priced which insure 
genuine economy.

B l o c k

RNTHORHl

National Bank.

Have us ia\e your 
measure TODAY

I .  D.
8 ary —
Building 

y  or night

ravoni

Root In Dula- 
330. Raaldanea

iy or Night
■ • ' î '  ——, .

J. D.

a t l if p
Inrgeona

182 Office 87. «

E, M. D.
a

urcoon.

Rank Building 
Office 68.

WARD
nd Yard
f  ard. Ev- 
ELY Free.

I P P '
in Church.

J .  1  GREENE &  CO.
.....................................................

LOCAL HAPPEKIK6S

PERSONAL MENnON

SmltL made a visit with 
Smith' and the boy laat week. 

The latter two have, been visiting rol- 
Sttves in Fori Worth tor the past
tim e weeks.

Wj » Ire, *7 it*
-AU girls adore hand-painted china, 

especially the new raised enamel 
painting.- Ruby Conaway has it  
Phone 440.

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
ant hogs, at Charters A Sadler’s

Miss Lola Prude, of Colorado after 
a few day’ svieit in this city the guest 
of Miss Belle Q&ry, returned home 
Wednesday morning.—Big Spring Her
ald.

Have limited quantity ef aeed sweet 
potatoes; first come, first served.—€. 
M. Lasky.

Price our line of shelf hardware be
fore you bu7-—Colorado Merc. Co.

A. L. Wasaon has disposed of his 
large ranching Interests and cattle 
near Ft. ThoSos, Aria. Mr. Wassea 
and eon. Cecil, are expected to reach 
their home in this city within the next 
week or ten days or as soon as they 
torn the ranch and cattle over to the 
new owners.—Big Spring Herald.

Ladlea, como in and see our new Mil
linery. As yet we have only the sim
ple tailored hats, bift are expecting 
some handsome patterns sooni Will 
show all the celebrated Gage, Flak 
and Ach Hats.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.PV

Has just arrived at Charters A Sad
ler’s.—TAN LAC.

w H a t  i s

LAX-FOS
* 1AX-F0S IS AN IMPROVE! CASCAIU ,
A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e  

omurnc mo uvn tomc
Fd* is not a Secret or Patent Medi- 
but is composed of the following 

-fashioned roots and herbs:
0A8OARA BARK 
BLUE FLAQ ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
8ENNA LEAVE8 
AND PCPCIN

In L ax-P oa  theCASCASg is im proved by 
the addition e f these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary 
CASA, and thus the com bi nation a jl 
enly as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a d igestive and liver tonic, 

laxatives are week, but Lax-Pos

Messrs Beckner, Soper and Pickard 
left this weak for north-central New 
Mexico, where they expect to file on 
land and grow rich within a few short 
years. We hope they do.

See ue at once about a black-smith 
outfit, we have just what you want— 
H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

E. B. Canada and family left Thurs
day night for Colorado, where they ex
pect to make their future home and 
their many friends in this city and 
county regret to mate th&r departure. 
Mi. Canada tendered his resignation 
as manager of the Terry Oin here 
to accept a position as manager of 
Oiie Lambeth's gin at Colorado, and 
hence the necessity o f his changing 
his place of residenoe. Mr. Canada is 
an A1 gin man and his connection 
with the gin at Colorado will prove 
profltabl efor the owner.—Big Spring 
Herald.

One piece middle busters also Mr. 
Bill sweeps and by the way we still 
have some horse colars and chain 
harness le ft—H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

Price our line of shelf hardware be
fore you buy.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Scurry Lodge No. 706, A. F. ft A. M. 
will have the esoteric work exempli
fied by a Dallas team. Wednesday, 
March 7th, at 3:30 o’clock p. m. All 
Master Masons are cordially Invited 
tc see this work done by these expert 
ritualists.

Mrs. J. W. Pearson of Fort Worth 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pearson

Alta Vista—the beet Ice cream made. 
W. Lk Doss dispenses it

, Ollle P. Ford Is spending the »week 
at El Paso.

We are absolutely selling furniture 
from 20 to 30 per cent under the pres
ent market prices.—H. L. Hutchinson
A Co.

Mine Maud Farmer returned from a 
visit with her sister,' Mrs. R. E. 
Gracy, at Roscoe, Monday.

W. Lk Does keeps all kinds of win
dow glass. Ha cuts it to siss.

Kreso Dip, good for cattle, horses 
•cd bogs, at Charters A Sadler’s

Mrs. J. B. Annis received a telegram 
from Mangum, Oklahoma, Monday 
slating that her mother, Mrs. Carlook. 
was vent trick. 8he left on the night 
train.

♦ ~ •.**
Our stock oT screen wire la com

plete—Keep the flies out—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Mias Ethel Mann, teacher at Loraine, 
■twntNonday with home oflka. •

Jake, the Old Reliable, serves dinner 
every day, Fish or Oysters any style.' 
Established -1884, still here. Phone 
Jake’s.

The material Is being assembled on 
the ground for the building of the 
Bourn cottage on the lots he recently 
purchased of ,C. W. Simpson, ^ust 

north of the tabernacle.

The best mattresses and spring! that 
are made or we will take them back
and refund your money. H. Lk Hutch
inson ft Co.

Don’t forget that an election for a 
city secretary, mayor and three alder
men will occur on the first Tuesday 
In April. If you have any ambition
in this direction, better get Into the 
game right now.

It is being, whispered—“ what can I 
give fr a graduating present this 

ar?”  Let Ruby Conaway answer 
Vou, by having her paint some 

- Lcaa*t garden scenes.
Phone 440.

The friends of Mr. John W. Mooar 
will be glad to learn that his condl-» 
tion is thought to be much improved 
the past weak. On last Friday the 
aheesa in the pleural sack was again 
aspirated which greatly relieved him. 
•t is to be hoped his improvement 
from no won to complete recovery will 
l-e rapid.

W. L. Doss makes a specialty of all 
s’ zes and qualities of window glass 
See him.

M. D. Willis, will be In Colorado 
Saturday Marcli 10th. If you want 
something nice In Photos, come to the 
Hughes Studio, we will have some
thing new to show you. This work 
will be taken to Sweetwater to be 
finished, where we are equipped to do 
bvtter work.—Willis Art Gallery. Col
orado and Sweetwater.

Nujol, something new at Charters ft 
Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKenzie, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. McKenzie motored out 
to the McKenzie ranch Tuesday and 
spent the day.

King’s Candies are tha best. At W. 
Ik Dots’

Mies Byrd Adams is visiting In Dal
las this week.

Fish and Oyaters every Friday and 
Saturday at Pickens A Reeder’s Mar
ket

W. W. Porter, wife and two child
ren, have returned from a visit to 
Pilot Point, where they attended the 
40th anniversary of the marriage of 
Mr Porter’s parents. They report a 
most delightful trig>.

Nuxated Iron, ask for tt at Charter« 
ft 8adler.

Eugene Pond has the contract for 
the building of a nice home for John 
D. Lane, down on his ranch, near 
IUanthe.

Mis* Claudia Rogers has returned 
to Dallas.

Poultry wire in all widths—Fence 
your garden and keep the neighbor’s 
chickens out—Colorado Merc. Co.

COUNTY BUYS ROAD MACHINERY.

Monday the commissioners’ court at
tended a public demonstration of the 
road working ability of the big Avery 
trcctor and Russell grader recently 
acquired by the county. A piece of 
read south of town was selected for 
the demonstration. A huge harrow or 
scarifier, wan first drawn over tba 
roadbed, which literally tore up the 
surface. The grader going bock over 
the same route completed the surface 
and made it ready for the graveling.

This machinery la more adaptable 
to keeping roods already graded In 
good condition, than to (he making 
of new on as. But It will prove o f the 
highest service and efficiency In all 
klnda.of road making and road mend
ing work. The commissioners are to 
bo commended on making this long 
step toward better roads for Mitchell 
county.

LaX-Fds la invai «table for
or Torpid Liver.

W. JL. Do n  baa a fin* lino of .Jew
elry and i t  Drag Storo prices, not at 
Jewelers* price*.

Orala. Hav. Cotto« Sc« 
Boo A. M. Ball,

While adjusting a sack o f cotton 
seed cake >n a wagonload which he 
was hauling from the mill to the 
BpaAa -gaaeh - tost, Friday a<UrajK»a| 
atyi£t JuiU o'clock, and just as he had 
reached tho foot of the hill cast of 
L<»ae Wolf crock bridge, Jewell For
est Haggerton, fell to the ground be
fore the wheels of the heavily loaded 
wagon, and the team starting at the 
aame time, he was caugut beneath tne 
wheels and the life crushed from his 
body.

Those living nearby were attract
ed by his calling for help and several 
were immediately on the scene. He 
was taken to the nearest house 
and medical aid summoned, but he 
lived only a very few minutes after 
being carried to the house. The heavy 
w^gon with its still heavier load sim
ply crushed out the young man’s life 
in its very bloom of proomise.

lie was tha son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Y. Haggerton, living about 14 miles 
south of town, and a grandson of Mr. 
Lowe of that community. He was 
from the ' moot highly respet ted and 
dependable families of tills county, and 
was a young man of industry, honor 
ar d much promise. He was employed 
by the Ell >vood Spado much manage
ment to haul feed from the mill In 
Colorado to^tlie ranch, und had Just 
started ¿Tn~n rettfrn trip with a load, 
when death so suddenly overtook him. 
He, who had hut a few moments be
fore hailed several of his friends In 
porting salute, lay dead almost before 
out of their sight. What a lesson as 
to the uncertainty of human life and 
ti e inscrutable dispensations of God’s 
providences! What an admonition to 
ns nil to be ready for the summons.

Jewell Haggerton was nearly 20 
years old; -a bright, honest and indus
trious young man, a dutiful and 
thoughtful bou. ills dentil lander 
such distressing circumstances, was a 
terrible blow to his parents relatives 
and friends. And though we can not 
see It now through the mist of tears, 
we will know in the groat hereafter, 
when all the tangled threads of God’s 
eternal purpose are taken up, that 
Jewell's death was the -working out oi 
a ‘‘far greater weight of glory’ ’ for 
ail.. The Record extends condolence 
to the stricken parents and family.

--------------- o ---------------
NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

Having bought the blacksmith »hop 
of Mr. Adams in Westbrook, I will as
sume charge at once. I am a practi
cal blacksmith and farrier, and only 
ask an opportunity to make good by 
my-work In your community.
3-30o ALBERT JULIAN.

■ o -  —

GRINDING NOTICE.

Is there any necessity for buying 
Jewelry from strange concerns hun
dreds o f miles away when you can 
get the same or

BETTER QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE 
RIGHT HERE IN CO LO R A D O
We do not ask yo r trade simply because we happen to PAY TAXES 
HERE, help support the schools, churches and so on, but because

W e Can and W ill Save You M oney
Step in and exarnsne our COMPLETE and UP-TO-DATE LINE of

Q u a lity  Jew e lry  
J ,  P .  M A J O R S

Jeweler and Optometrist

The Watson Gin Company will grind 
meal for the public every 4th Satur
day in each month tilt further notice. 
Remember—4th Saturday. tt

—:-----------o----------\—
HE SURE TO COME.

* <

Let Your AutoVTroubles :
Vanish

like a cloud of smoke. 
W e’ve the facilities 
and the skilled repair
ers to show you how. 
Just get in touch with 
us when auto troubles 
loom up. Never mind 
if you're stranded on 
the road. We’ll come 
after your car.

T h e Brick Garage i
W . M. COOPER fif SON. Proprietors

The meeting held at the Chamber | 
of Commerce last Saturday for the 
purpose of organizing a Farm Loan 
Association, was well attended consid
ering the bad weather. We had the 
necessary applications for borrowing 
tl.* necessary 120.000, and only tacked 
or.c member to complete the organiza
tion. I hereby ©all a meeting to he 
held at the Chamber of Commerce at 
3 20 p. m. Saturday, March 10th. to 
complete tho organization, and earn
estly Insist on all farmers who are In
terested to b9 present and take part 
In the organization. I hope to see the 
organization chartered with at leaat 
fifty members. W. DULIN,

* County Agent

Whenever You N*ed a Oeneral Tonic 
Taka drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic it equally valuable as s 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
und IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drive* 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

SAVE YOUR OLD TIRES
Bring them to us and have them half-soled. WeTepair in
ner tubes while you wait. All work fully warranted to be 
the BEST and to stand up under test. We have excluaive 
Steam Vulcanizing process. .
Repaired Tires Guaranteed For 3,500 Miles—2,000 5

Puncture Proof
Pull line o f Accessories kept for sale. Inner Linings, etc. 
We also repair all rubber goods that admit o f being vulcan
ized. Prices most reasonable. Service prompt and satis
factory. .... .. ’ *■ * 1

. »

to—

H o w ’s This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
can r ot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

r. J. CIIENTY ft CO.. Toledo. O. 
We. tin» un ’eni'in* b-ve known F. J. Cheney for -the laet 1* year*. ,.od believe mm perfectly li^-ort b's In all bu«lm • tranenrtto-» ard fl-n-v- T’ v *H~ tv carry 

eat any obligations mr.Jc> by 1M firm. 
n ation al- l a : : : :  o ;'v cc ::iiL ~ ~ z . 

,v; * Toledo, c
Hall’s Catarrh C'l.-e i in '-n interaalty.

Tbs snow and freeze of laat Satur
day and Sunday nights seem to hav 
put the kibosh on what fruit trees had 
dared defy the prognostications of 
groundhog. It Is the unanimous opin
ion of fruit experts that the blootnln 
promise of fruit wherewith to puncturo 
the high coat of living—20c onions, 10c 
potatoes and 15c beans—the coming 
i.immir, waa killed aborning. We’ ll 
have to look to the “ guar-daln” and 
the truck patch for relief.

-- ------------- » z ------------
GET THERE PRIZES.

I will give a prize of a I5.80

UNCLESAM
spends, many millions every year for the National De
fense. . To fail to do so would be to invite disaster.

The individual defense fund ‘is a BANK ACCOUNT. It 
commands respect, guards against the attack o f poverty 
and insures a safe future.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS ¿RO- 
TECTION? \

The City National Bank
S. D. Vaughan, Cashier. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Active V.-Pree.
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The “ Eiest Made and Best Known*
$>3.00 Hat in the World

na stocks oi tne v  arious Lines Are Full and Complete
F O L L O W I N G  IS O N L Y  A  S U G G E S T I O N  O F  T H E  T H I N G S  W E  A R E  N O W  S H O W I N G

Ladies’ Sport and Auto Hats 75c andV .... ........................$ 1.25
A new line o f Ladies’ Collars, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
and..........  ...... 5 . . ...................... ».................. $1 .2 5

New and up-to-date Ear Screws, 75c and—  . .$1.25
Scented and Coin Balls, 50c and..........................$1.25
Spring Trousers, Korrekt Style, $2.50 t o --------------$ 0 . 0 0

CHAS. M. A D A M S

i »

\

f t

THE ENTERPRISE RACKET STORE
s A l s — -

Window Shades -  Curtain Rods -  Furniture Polish 
Singer Sewing Machine Oil 
Varnish, Stains and Brushes

—

Mrs. Ar. B. Coleman ia now la Fori 
Worth, recovering from a serious op
eration. Mrs. Theo. Ray is there with 
htr and as soon ns practicable, they 
v ill return to Midland. Mrs. Coleman 
is getting along nicely and it in hoped 
will soon be herself again.—Midland 
Reporter.

A. M. Bell, Westbrook, sells Grain,
Hay, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls 
and Cake. ,

Exclusive agençy for TANLAC. 
L Doss. *

-W.

» M. I>< Usery of Abilene, one of the 
best known singers in the west, was 
here this week the guest of his friend 
W. H. Free. Mr.'Usery 1» connected 
\vith the Interstate Music Co., of Abi
lene.

Guaranteed pure strained Honey at 
Pickens & Reeder’s Market

Get your screen door fixtures efore 
the fly comes. We have a full Btock.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Mr8. N. A. Kellett left last week for 
tie  Imperial valley to join her hus- 
and, who has an important position 
with a cotton ginning company at El 
Centre.

I am in the market for all your com
ing two year old mules. Ed Dupree.

i:t201 W. (). W. applications secured ( ’has. M. Adnms left this week for 
during February This is the highest the eastern markets, and will be gone
number secured during February.' IT about ten da>s. ' ........
is all it will cost you now to become a j
member—E. Keathley. j Our new goods arc arriving every

di y and in u few dr.ys we will be able 
Herrington has a full and extensive to »hovv you one of the be3t j,ne„ of

line of the famous Cuse Implement», „dilinery ever brought to the w est.- 
if in need of any new farm machinery v r,  n F. Mills. H its TANLAC you want Charters &
be sure to sec the Cese line before j (icd ler have It.
buyinlg. i Archdeacon Wallace E. Williams,’

jthi! new Rector of this Episcopalian 
Eld. W. A. Schultz of tlie C hurch of I |ia.rlslx, conducted services at All 

Christ will preach at Ixmaine next isr ,nbl chur<.h hcre ,Mt Sunday.
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

Alta 
made

Everybody respectfully requested to 
attend these service*.

Man' Pickford— Shadow land—March 
! 3th—"Nuf said.

Jerome Pond and 
to Dallas to recide.

wife have' gone

It will coat Just ILOO^TANLAC 
At Charter* ft Sadler’s.

orado

In answer to a wire from Clias. 
Porter, Jr., superintendent of the Im
perial Valley Cotton Oil Company, 
Carl Rowland left last week to accept 

Vista Ice Cream Is the be*t|a position as liaterman In that plant. 
W. L. Dose handles It tn C ol-! He took with him two negroes to help

I In the press room.

t*t us sell you a oan of O-Do-Eey Fish and Oysters served any style
polish for your floors.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

at Jake’s

Wtyt ¡Morrison ofl Oojoradot was 
here the first of the week, looking 
after cattle Interest*.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

Herrington received an even dozen 
m w  Ford cam one day this week, but 
declares that number bardly relievea 
the congestion of orders on his books. 
He also has ihe Simpson building on 
Oak street packed with all kinds of 
Case farm implcinnts.

Remember that we can furnish your 
home complete and we are the only 
firm in Colorado who can do so.—H. 
L. Hutchinson A Co.

Mrs. Isla Taylor left Tuesday night 
for her home In Marshall, after a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. J. W. .Hniitb of 
this city.

# ________________________
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F R ID A Y -T O -D A Y

Lewis Fields
•The M an W h o  Stood Still*
£ 7 T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  13 £ 7

(PARAMOUNT PROGRAM)

Mary Pickford
» - I N -  •-

“ H ulda From H o lla n d ”

Dr. J. T. Whitmore now occupies of
fices In the City National Bank build
ing See his professional card as to 
pi ene numbers, etc

Encouraged by the success and adv
ertising; value of the last two Nolan 
County fairs held st Roecoc, the board 
of management will begin to make 
picparationn for a larger and more 
pretentious display this year. The ex
hibit building w h s  destroyed by Are 
some time ago. A larger one will be 
built and the fair held on July 4. 5. 6.

You can get Pape’s Cold Compound 
at Charters ft Sadler.

Our stock of screen wire is com
plete—Keep the flies out,—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

-------------- —o ----------- -— -
MANAGER OF RIG RANCH

KILLER IN AITO ACCIDENT.

George M. Agnett, manager of tlie 
famous Spade ranch near Lubbock, 
was killed Saturday morning in an 
automobile accident near Canyon Çity. 
Arnett was l member o f  Die Cattle 
Raisers' Association, and was to have 
been in Fort Worth at the coming con
vention. The Spade ranch, owned by 
the I. L  Ell wood estate, and of which 
Arneti was manager. Is one of the 
biggest ranches on the plains. - 

He was reared at Colorado City, and 
came of a family which for years has 
been famous in Went Texas as cattle 
men. Arnett met many of his friends 
from Fort Worth last week at Amarillo 
during the Buyers and Sellers’ con
vention. He leaves a wife and one 
child.—Ft. Worth Dally Live Stock 
Reporter.

I»t us sçll fbu a oan of O-Do-Ezy 
polish for your floors.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

DON’T BE MISLED,

Colorado Citizens Should Read and 
ll«Vd This Advice.

I want all your coming two year old 
mules. See me. Ed Dupree.

Married at the Baptist parsonage 
Thursday night, Mr. C. C. McKayi 
and Mias Willie White, both of Lo- 
rtine.

Get your TANLAC at W. 
Exclusive agency.

L  Doss’.

Yoor poliev nor premiums are ef
fected, but absolutely unrestricted ns 
tc travel, occupation or residence, no 
military or navy restrictions whatever. 
Ack M. K. Jarke-m for full particu
lars.

H. S. Beal is now the owner of the 
W R. Smith residence, east of the 
Baptist church.

W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  14 j p

FOURTH EPISODE
— <5F —

•The Secret K ingdom ”
£7 T H U R S D A Y . M A R C H  15

(PARAMOUNT)

Wallace Reed and Cleo Ridgley
IN-

íi “ The House of Golden WindowsH

SATURDAY. MARCH 17 +

Fox Comedy

Several troop trains iwssed west 
this week for the border.

We have a ftrge stock of glassware 
and queensware bought before the ad
vance in pries.— Buy «Quick and save 
money.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

Rev. W. E. Lyon. Presiding Elder of 
tie  Big Spring district, stopped over 
a few hours Wednesday, enroute to 
Sveeiwatar, to see old friends. *

Kidney trouble is dangerous and of
ten fatal.

Don’t experiment with something 
new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Dean’s Kidney Pills.
Used in kidney troubles 50 years.
Recommended here and everywhere.
A Colorado woman's statement forms 

convincing proof of merit.
It's local testimony—it can be inves

tigated.
Mrs. J. G. Davis, Colorado, says: 

’’ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills off 
and on for several years, whenever 
T have needed them and nothing has 
ever done me so much good. At times 
the small of my back was weak and 
achy and I could hardly bend down or 
lift anything. The kidney secretions 
were irregular in passage and I had 
dizzy spells. Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Dost’ Drug Store, have 
never failed to relieve me. They have 
helped me when other medicines havb 
failed.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a HWncy remedy—« e l  
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Davis had. Foster-MIlburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, New York. 3-16

—  . — -  o  ----------

W. L. Doss has tbs exclusive agency 
for TANLAC.

Mlaa Jessie Burnett an expert Mil
liner and trimmer, of SL Louie, came 
In on Monday of this week, the gueet 
of the Vogue Style Shop, end left im
mediately Cor L o tt ie , where she 
charge of tht business at that

EXPERT WELL DRILLING.
I have a splendid up-to-date power 

well drilling rig and am prepared to 
drill all. kinds of wells on shortest 
notice with satisfaction as to work 

^guaranteed. If contemplating having 
a well drilled It will pay you to see 
me first.—J. T. WHITE, Colorado. 
Texas. tf

-------o------------—

Sweeps, Middle Bustenw and all plan
ter extras will advance again soon, so 
come In and buy your needs quick.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

See the Mutual Star Features at 
Opera House every Friday—10 cents.

Frisagfe program at Um opera house 
•W T Tuesday sad Thursday nights
for 10«.

Get your screen door fixtures store 
the fly comee. We have a full stock.— 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

drain. Hay, Cotton Beéd Meni. Halla 
and Cake See A. M. Ball. Westbrook.

Sr
*W?Ciafe'Si*??.

PRENTISS JEFFRESS INJURED.

A message yesterday afternoon from 
J. A. Hyde, superintendent of the 
Wells-Fargo Express Company to local 
agent S. D. wood, asks Mr. Wood tc 
notify „relatives here that Prentiss 
Jeffress had been seriously injured 
and was in a hospital at Paul’s Valley. 
Oklahoma. No detailed particulars 
were given, but Mr. Wood thinks there 
was a wreck on the Santa Fe road be
tween Gainesville d id  Purcell between 
which two points Prentiss had a mes
senger run. and that fire coneunjed the 
baggage and express cars.

Wootton Jeffress left Thursday night 
for Paul’s Valley to bo with his 
brother.

Attention is directed to the commu
nication in this Issue from Mr. D. A. 
Neel, die tells o f his experience as a 
Mitchell oounty farmer who goes onto 
raw land and makes a good living 
front the start, even in dry years and 
considerable money after being on the 
place six years. Read his article and 
think •'* now many business or pro
fessional men you know, who have 
dene so well. He is his own boss; has 
all the time he wishes at bis disposal 
for -recreation, and an independence 
that he could not have in a salaried 
|w:sition paying much more than he 
ii .'kes on his farm.

Make house cleaning èasier by hav- 
|R3  us send you a bottle of O-Cedar

SPECL1L PRICES ON MONUMENTS.
S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will 

save you big money. Marble or Gran
ite. W. O. W. monuments larger than 
agents sizes. Drop me a card. I’ll 
do the rest.

— ----------- o - ----------—
See Mary Pickford in “ Hulda From

Holland” at Shadowland, Mar. 13th.

Buy yoor 
Westbrook.

com  from A M. Bell at

Poultry wire in all widths—Fence 
your garden and keep the neighbor’s 
chickens out.—Colorado Merc. Co.

- .....— o------------------
The screen favorite, Mary Pickford 

in “ Hulda from Holland'’  at Shadow- 
land. March 13th.

— —— —o--------- —
Nuxated Iron, ask for it at Charters 

ft Sadler.

Oil and r. Mop.—H. L. Hutchinson ft
Co. r .

JUST
RECEIVED

, Big lot o f sound, straight 
OAK WOOD. AJao -have MES
QUITE WOOD ia cooking stove 
and heater lengths. Prompt de
livery and saabfacRofl guaran
teed in every instance.

JUST PHONE

A. D. CONNER
The

Reliable Woad Man

FARM

urday 
the MiG 
«ociati o

5 ►

The State Life
insurance Cumpany

HAS

$ 15, 755 . 00:22
In'SECURITIES

DEPOSITED with the State for 
the SOLE PROTECTION  of

,DERall POLICYHOLDERS

Ladies, come In and see our mew mil
linery. As yet we have only the sim
ple tailored hats, but are expecting 
some handsome patterns soon. Ws 
will show the celebrated Gage, Fisk 
and Ach Ha’ s.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

' -------o------- -----
BANK FOOLISHNESS.

You occasionally see It stated that 
odds do not result from cold weathar. 
That la rank foolishness. Were It true 
cold* would be aa prevalent la mid
summer aa in midwinter» The microbe 
that causes colds flourishes In damp.

itr. To get » rid *ef a coldoold weather. t o  gst'rjdhai a cold 
taka Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
Is effectual and la highly recommend
ed by people who have heed R for 
msny reera as occasion required, and 
know its real vain*. Obtainable 
everywhere. Adv.

A Marvelous Slowing ;
In ANNUAL REPORT

jenhip

Total Death Claims paid last year. . .  $754,078.81 
Total Premiums Paid on s a me . . . . .  274,206.86
PROFITS to BENEFICIARIES . . . ,  . .  $479,871.95
If interested in the most complete protection 
combined with a safe and sound investment, fill 
out the blank below and mail to.

M. K. JACKSON. 4
General Agent, Colorado, Tc
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Send me inform ation regarding your
Complete Protection Policy

I waa b o r n ....... ..........day o f.
I

.18,
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